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MI80BLLA.]srY.
(From the Ladies Friend.)
THE EMPTY ENVELOPE.
BY MARTHA FARfitlTA^^OK^

CBAIflTBQ Pr
•‘ A leltflr for ye, Miii Granger/’ and Bridgidt
laid it on the table bwide the young lady, arid
went away.
Edith took'itiup and a bright blash-euffuaed
'her oheek w aha' recogniaed' the handwriting
vf its address.' She'opened it with a little Putter
of joyoos ehpeotation, and glanced about the
room ifa pleated recognition of the fact that
she was alone.
_
*
She had read it all once and again; every
’"word was ehgraven on her heart; yet slie
would read it many more times ere She grew
weary of the pleasant latk.
“And he loves me—askes me to be his
wife/' >he murmured, folding and pressing it to
her heart. “ How strange when Belle is so'
much more beautiful and attractive in every
way tlMit I. Ah 1 1 am surely the happiest
_ girl in the land."
» ■
She sat musing for some minutes—the gliid,
sweet smile still playing abont her mouth, the
love-light yet shining in her eyes—then turn
ing to her wfiliag drak and selecting a tiny
shedk of‘ deKcwtbly tinted and perfumed note
paperj and envelope to- nrntcli, she wrote a few
lines tMtthe one, and nn address on the other.
'She loolted -Saedly' at the latter for a moment,
'then throw it aside and directed ti second with
more ctrea Her hand had trembled a little in

VOL XXIV.
you very much ; for as all my packing is still
to be done., 1 should hardly have had time to
go for them.”
“ You’re very welcome. And now, as I have
my things on, you'd butter let me mail your
letters. I see you have several of them there
ready, and if they don’t reacli tho lamp,-pd3t
within the next ten minutes, they'll bo too late
for tho next gatliering up.”
£ dith hesitated and’blfjshcd.
‘'I’ll promise fuithtully not to look at the
address on a single one,” said Belle bolding out
her hand fur them with a teasing laugh.
“ I don’t like to trouble or tire you,” objected
Edith : you have already li'ad quite a long
walk ”
“ Nonsenso 1 I’m not a bit tired, and it won’t
trouble me in the least. Tlie nearest lump*
post is hardly a'Square'off.”
'Edith was more Than half reluctant to accept
the offer, but as the putting on of her own walk
ing* dress; bat, and gloves would consume some
little time, she saw tliat this was Iter only cliancu
of sending her letters in season ; ami taking
ihom 'from' the table—ns she did so, adroitly
slipping out of sight, between the other, tlie one
tljat bore bhr lover’s name—she put lliera into
Belle’s baud, saying witli a smile and a blu-.li ;
*• I sliall he much obliged ; lor one is to Aunt
Clifford, to let them know when to expect me
home ; aird it oughtrto go by the first mail to
insure its reucliipg her iii time.”
“ All’s fair in love, and she'd no business to
come here and out me out,” muttered Belle, ns
she slipped tho empty envelope into the letter
box.
CHArTEIl II.
It was a mild spring day, and Walter May
nard sat at tho open window of his ollice. Tlie
postman, a% he passed, lianded him three let
ters—two encased in yellow envelopes dioeeted
in large, bold characters, the other a tiny, deli
cately tinted and perfumed thing, bearing his
name and address written in a graceful female
hand—u hand wliich he had seen sevetal times
before, and now recognized with a thrill of de
light, which was yet not wholly umnixed with
doubt and anxiety, as pushing the others aside,
he carefully broke tho seal of this.
Hik cuuntenuiice felt; blank astonishment,
bitter disappointment, deep chagrin, and burn
ing anger and indignation were by turns writ
ten on his frank, handsome features. The
envelope was empty. He tossed it from him,
set his foot upon it and ground it into the floor
with the heel of his heavy boot, then snatched
it up again, tore" it into fragments and threw it
into the grate.
“ I will forget her ! she is unworthy of me ;
utterly unworthy of such love as I have lavished
•upon her ! ” he groaned, dropping his face into
his hands. “ A rejection kindly worded and
sUowinigisurae appreciation of the offer I have
made her, .some sympathy for ray disappoint
ment, would . ktcre -tjoen hard enough so honr,
God knows, but this—this is ten times worse ;
for it can mean nothing but scorn, contempt,
and aversion. And yot how utterly unlike any
tiling I could have imagined Of hei'—so sweet,
and gentle, and unsfsiuinitig; so mudLastly,
evideiftly pleased wuu rny attentiouq.’’ . ,
Hi) rose, Shut the window, seized bis hat, and
going out, hqrried down the street ,wilh giimt
strides, vainly.stpving by rapjd motion, tp still
tlm tiiinult wi^thm his breiist, and withdfi^w thp
barbed arrow that was rankling in his ^part,
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Belle and her older brother, Albert Stanton.
They talked gayly and continuously, but Edith
sat in almost total siloOce, battling with her
tears, forcing tliein back to their fountain, and
vainly questioning with herself as tp the cause
of her lover’s failure to keep his promise.
“ Had her letter miscarried ? had he met with
some accident, or been taken suddenly ill ? ”
she could only ask, but no answer came to're
lieve her torturing snspcnsc. Yet there was
still a li igoring hope in her heart that ho
miglit meet her at the depot or on the train.
The same idea had Ccourrcd to Belle also,
and she insisted upon going into the. car with
Edith, and remaining close by her side till the
last minnto. Then they parted, the one to re
turn home full of raalignnnt triumph, Ilie otlior
to go on her way with a sad and sinking heart,
wondering if ever she should hour of Walter
Maynard again, or if otlierwise, life could (luve
in it one .ray of brightne.ss for her.

encircled by his arm, ere his apology wgs liall
made. Upon comparing notes, lliey had little
difficulty in conje'eturing to wliom they owed the
failure of their true love to run a amoolli and
even course ; but in the gladness of their re
union they wefo almost willing to forgive and
forget.
Tlie Stantons were spending (ho summer at
Saratoga. The season was one of unusual gayety, into which none seemed to enter with
greater zest than Belie. Slio was constantly
carrying on a flirliilion with due genlleinun or
aiiollicr. But while outwardly dialing, sorely,
over the dissppoiiUmeiit occasioned by the nbiiappcai-anco of Walter Maynard, who slie - hud
hoped would follow her thither; for indeed lie
had .said that he would ; and she lived upon that
promise from day to day.
Tire evening was cool ciiougli to make tlie
.spaciuus,_well-liglited pai-Iurs ot lire hotel very
oOimrortahle, and most cf the guests‘were nssem hied there, somo prnmetinding nrtn in arm, oth
ers sitting or standing about in little groups,
engaged in-lively cliitdiat. On one of the solas
at Juliette Stanton, amu.sing herself by watehinj; whiit WHS goipg on around her.
Look, Belie, look ! ” site cried out .sudden
ly to her sister, who stood near, (lining with a
New York exqui.-,ile ; “ there is Mr. Maynard;
and with my Edilli on his arm, ton. Wlioii
ever d'd lie find her? ’
And without waiting for an answer, she
slipped off her seat and rnii to meet them.
Mr. MUyriard mid Mi-s Editli, too, how glad
I am to see you ! ” she cried,' giving a hand to
eacli, mid’claiinmg a kisa trom the lady. ' “ Mr.
Mnytmrd, why did you run off in such a hurry
Irom my Gtiristiniis party ? I’ve never hud a
elmnee to ask you about it before ”
*• Because this lady sent tor me.”
“ Did she ? Why how odd 1 But come speak
to Belle; she's jUst over liero.”
She lod the way and they followed.
'* Miss St.inton," said M.r. Maynard, “.allow
me to introduce ray wife. An empty envelope
kept us apart tor a lime, but the fates becoming
propilio.us, a long-hidden letter, fortunately dis
covered by tlie proper owner, brought-us to
gether again.” '
It was a coraplOte surprise, not a whisper ol
tire engagement having reached her ear, of a
suspicion of lire discovery of the lost letter
crossed her mind. And the look ho gave her—
saying ns plainly as any word.s that he know
all—how it humiliated her; while the proudsmile bestowed upon his bride was ns a dagger
;o her jealous, envious heart. ..Fpr an instant
her cheek grew deadly pale, then tlie color rose
to her very,hair., But controlling Irefself by a
mighty effort, she .called smiles to iier lip, and
to lior tongde soft words of''coiigriitul.ition ami
wishes for their future hnppinnU

NO. 34.
that there is no place .<o pleasant ns home, and
no woman on ciirih like llreir mother. It lakes
hut little to please children. Simple pleasures
are their delight and tire greatest Hafuguiii-d
amid tlie teinplatioiis that will beset every one
of them, at schunl and as they go nut into
tire world, is the memory of lire happy fireside
that awaits them at home.
Wo visil().l not king siiiee wliere a family of
little ones from twelve years old, down to the
woe one of three, were hushed into silouce on
tlioir seals fur uii liuiir or two after supper and
then marched to bed on tiptoe, lest '• fatlier *'
shoiilil he anii'iyod iVliile Ire read in his armihair the evening paper. We were not sur
prise I when leu o’eloek came, to see two elder
iioys come in fiom lire street, wlrero they had
been learning le.'.sons they will never lorgel.
We dill not lliiiik it strange that ilioy louiul no
atiraetioas in a liuiiie like ihnl! .But if music
mid cheorlul games and oiiterlaining reading
had been the order of the evening around the
(iro.side, they would have preferred to slay
there. Tliiuk of it, mothers aiul sisters, and
strive to make the evenings of winter delight
ful to all wire dwell .ith you—oven if at firsit'
it i-Mpiires some .silcriliee.—[By .Mrs. Ellen B.
Tuppor.

Thoughts koh tiik TiiouoHTVilr..—Tho
groat obstacle to a prac’i^t interpretation of ,
our Lord’s life is that its l^bmlation prinnip)e
is ignored. Men try to live the outer life,
without the inner’'lifo, and, of course, fail.
“ My kingdom’is not worldly,” said oiir Lord
once to his disoiple.s. And tire context shows
wlmt he means. It is this:. Tire whole prin
ciple of Christ’s kingdom is tlie opposite of
shicwd, calculating, worldly philosophy. In
the world, men advimne by demanding. In
Chriet’s kingdom, men conquer by yielding.
In one, men rise by making other people suf
fer; ill (ho other, men rise by suffering them
selves. The world's beatitudes are, “ Bless
ed are the riclig” Christ’s, “ Blessed are the
poor.” Tho world's' principle is greatness
through power of commanding ; Christ’s prin
ciple is greatness through pertection of Mrvice.
“ If aqy man will be great among you, let him
be )our servant; and .ho llmt will be ebiefest
among you, let him bo servant of all.”—i?sit.
Jamf.t Botcher.
lIo'vV TO Olkan Chrouos.—Iii.answer to
niimoruus inquiries Prang’s Ohroroo says:
When you clean them, hse a soft feather brush,
or wipe them with soft clianiois skin (a drop
ot oil may restore clearness,) or with a fine
linen rag very slightly dampened. Always
tenderly. Next, whenever the original varnish
eoniing is dulled, bruised or rubbed, re-varnlsh
it with thill, mastic varnish.
Clirumus like oil paintings shonld not be
hling in ii dark room, but in uno with'diffused
light; mid never expo.sed to the direct rays of
the sail. 'I'he cIii'orao.s alter water colors keep
and di-play better when placed under glass, as
they lack the protecting toVer of tbe varnish.
Tire larger chromos after oil paintings, display,
as a general thing, best when framed like orig
inal piiintiiig.-). It is not neces.SHry to put any
of these under glass; it is a matter of taste—
preserving them, at tbe same time, from dost
niid -.ougli handling.

“Miss,” Rttd^Bncfget, again appearing tins
CUAI’TKB ly.
Himo with n card, “ there’s a lady in tlie parlor
It was Christmas Eve. There were sounds
askin’ to 'see ye.”
of rairtli and revelry in Mr. Stanton’s liuu-m.
“Thank you; say that I will bo down in n
The parlors were ablaze with light and lilled
moment,” Edith answered ;'and as the door
with guesu, Mrs. Stanton's set—-whom sire was
closed on the servant she began a careful ’peentertaining there, while in the rooms oviirliuad
■rusal of wlmt she had written. «She would not
CoNUNDiiujia rou the sk^ks.—For the
her little daughter Juliette endeavored to do
for the world that he should find in it tlie smaltAnd ugciit ut ilia Ameriuan Missionary As- g'rls: Could you iuvo a man who wore falsethe same to some of their children. Belle was
'cst mistake, and site would satisfy hertelf that it
sociuiioiis luriiisires this fresli illustration of the hair on his lieuJ wjien he had enough of his
away, spending the holidays in New York, iiiid
was not lacking in proper liaidenly^rcscrve, nor
own ? wire painted liis face and improved his
peciiliaritie-i of liuiiian milurc:
so there wqs no need to invite her companions
yet too cold and formal.
Oil a Sabhiilh alturiiooii in tho autumn of form as you improve yours ? who pftlcllSfl his
at that time.
This done, it was quickly folded and put in
18G7, 1 presented our cau-e in a crowded fevt with small shoes, his hands with-mail
To Belle’s gro t vexation and elmgrin. Waller
to the second envelope, and that sealed and
liouso in the town of ,----- . In llie course ol gloves, h’s waist with co.vscfs; and then, os if
Maynard's visits to the house had been .very
stamped.
my iiddro.ss I noticed, in front ot me, a line look he tmJ not dofovmed himself enough, tied ft
rare since E-lith Granger went away, but ho
She had been writing to home friends and
ing, well-dressed man, bearing all the murks of huge hii.-tlu to lii-i bnck, and thru.st liny mouawas tliere to-night in compliance with ii,.very
others, and a little pile of letters, all i-eady for
wealth and high social position. His eyos, riv tains of wire Into liis bosom? For the boys t
urgent entreaty from Kttle Juliette, that life would
the post,'lay on the table beside her desk.
eted on lire speaker, weiu hriiumiiig with Could you love a girl who daubed her upper
attend her party. Belle complained that he had
With a sq^e and « blush this was slipped in
tears, rendering necessary tho Ireqiieiit use of lip with lump black? who defiled her mouth
grown sullen and morose, but Juliotte’"nover
ameng tb^lR; Then tlie other, to which it was
his liaiidkerchi'-f. Indeed, Ire seemed .s > moved with tobacuo, and loaded the air with fumes of
found liim so, and to night he tn ered heartily
an answer, received another, though hasty pefend .inturC.sted that I almost forgot tlie great cigars ? wire staggered home several times »
into the sports of tie children.
Tusnl, was again pressed to her heart, and the
auditory iirpond mo, and talked and - pleaded week tire worse for liqiioi ? who swaggered
They were playing “ Hunt tlie Thimble.” It
next instant liad found a resting-place within
with him alone. When I rctiohed the home round the streets with questionable compan
became his turn to bide it. The little parly
the bosom of her pretty morning dress. It was
of the good duaeun with wliom I stopped, 1 des ions ?
hud been given tlie range of several rooms fur
far too precious to be exposed to the gaze of
cribed my auditor, and fuiind that lie was
the evening, and leaving them biding their
One of tire most surprising things about
other eyes.
what I expected, a lending cilzen, weiillliy and mo<lorn L-iiidon is the rapidity at its growth.
eyes in one, tie passed on into another, the same
A glantfe iit the mirror to see that nothing
of
high
social
standing.
that had been occupied by Edith oduring her
Nutwiilistundiiig its already enormous size in
was amiss with her toilet, and Edith tilf^ed
Tlie deacon, too, iiotieed his eraolioii, and 1849, not tower limn ‘d'2d,82J new houses have
last winter's visit—a fact which bad come to his
lightly down the stairs and into the parlor,
said, “ 1 known what Ire gave ; how luuuli do been added to it since then, forming 69 new
knowledge ihrOugh Juliette, who was very fond
where a fashionable young lady-friend some
you think ? ”
<iw
of talking of her young lady friend.
squares, mid 5,881 uew streets, ut tho total
what impatiently awaited her coming.
I replied, “ I should not suppose that u man length of 1,030 miles 1 Nor has the growth of
He thought of Edith us he crossed the tlireshThe call was allowed to become rather unin liis circumslances could afford to be movud London apparently been ohecked, notwithstaiplold—thought of her with mingled pleasure and
fashiouably long,-it beitig one of farewell; for
as he was for less llian ten dollars.”
pain, lor he had never yet been able to tear lier
iiig adverse times ; for 3,167 houses were ia
Edith was to leave that night for her distant
“ Ten dollars ! ’’ was tho reply ; “ he gavi course of erection in . the month of February
image from his heart, nor liad he ever learned
Western home in Chicago. .Then anotlier call
three cento! ”
wliy bis offer hipl received so strange and un
lust.. In short, as Uie French observer said of
and-another succeeded till slic grew rest less
Tears, I have since learned, .oftimes flow London, “ It is not so muuh a city, as a p'rovkind a response.
with the thought of the iniportauce that her
form very shallow springs. But 1 still woiidor luce covered by bouses." _ ■
He stood etill for a moment, full of these
letters should go by the next mail, and the fear
how a man ennlri weep so much for “/Arse
'fhqughts of her, then a little voice calling out
that they woald be too late for it.
cents
from the next room reminded him of his errand.
“ Remoion Takes the Mad our or Puo-.
Ah! though she knew it-not, worse conse
Leonard Choate, known as the Newbury PLE.”—So said a lltilo girl of live summers
He glanced about him ; the vases on the mantel
quences than that were to result from her unport
“
liro-hug,”
has
received
a
life
senteneo
caught his eye.
during uiir late meeting. This little girl knpw
wiH'ng detention in the parlor.
to tlie Slate Prison fur numerous incendiary qaite well tliat her fatlier, who was a member
“ Just tho thing, if, as I presume, tliey are
Fearing that her delay liad already exlia'ustempty,” he said to himself, stepping softly across
Prevention Better than Curb.—A cor acts in llmt city and vicinity.
ul tire cliurcli, was at variance with an ungodly
ed tlie patience of her caller, she had hurrh-d
(lie flucr. He took one down and looked into it. respondent fresh from reading' Aire reports of
■5- Canadian .Opinions. A'dispatch from neighbor, lor alio had heard the mutter talked
from her room without giilliei-iug up tier pa
Homething wliilo'luy at tlie bottom, and then
of ill l|iu family uirelu. When that neighbor,
pers, or closing her w riling desk. And thus
came over him a sudden and irresistible impulse a couvention of prison reformers, offers this To'onto says that the C-inaila papers repre wire would not speak to her father, became a
Belle Stanton found it on her return from
senting
various
political
parlies,
express
great
to learh what it was. He drew it forth mid— suggestion for their meditation:'
seeker of religion, the subject of their dillleulty
some errands, for herself and her guest, on
'could he believe his eyes ? It was a letter
It has been repeatedly declared by our courts satisf'uoiioln at tlie-appointinent of the CoOiuiU- WHS ufleii discussed in her liearing. Slie came
which she had gone out very soon after break
directed to him, in Edith Granger’s handwriting. of justic", and demonstrated by prison statistic'). sionstlo settle ibe-differoncp between England 'to the conclusion tiiat they wore mal with each
fast.
t
Hd s/arted and slaggered as if struck by a heavy Biat full three-fourths of ttib criide 'commftted and America, They con.sider tin' the tipotliur.
From Bridget, who admitted her, Bel'e
.blow. 'The'vase had well-nigh fallen from, his in our land, is in consequence ol the use of in pointinent of the |wo Canudiaii statesmen of the
When tips litfle girl, who was a member of
learned that Miss Gi ati"er-was in the .parlor,
ju.ia repre.icntation Of
hand ; but he recovereil'himself, set it carefully toxicating drinks. This-bein^^arl adlAitied fact, Cummis-'ion sceurbs n ju.ta
an infiiat class in our Sunday school, saw her
detained there by callers, and that siie- had al
back in its place, and dropped the tiiimble what course of action sliopld hq iidopled to sup Canadian rights. They express the hope that
so received a city leAer.'
wiiliin it'.' ills brain was in a whirl; he could press this destroyer'of' thd'livw, liberties, and tire res'jit ol the deliberation a ill bo a fair set father approach tho penitent noighbyr at the
At that last piece of intelligence, Belle’A
tlement of «l( ditferunoas, and that eadh count mounior’s Ueneh, and taw the revengeful man
■not restrain bis impatience to leuru the contents host interests of Any community ? ''
leap from his seat mid throw Ills arms arouqd
face paled and flushed, and paled again. ’ ’ '
of tiie missive'*go mys'leriou.-ly” loat ^and so
Why is it that when ouy greqi and'hood tnen try will gu on its own way trying to do wlmt
“ Could it have bedn from him ? ” she mut
strangely r'ec'overt^d. iip closed the door to meet lor (he reform of prison' discipline; dr the is fair und,.rjght to its neighbors. They suy: tire neuk of her father, and rejoice aloud, and
, . OHAPTtlll m.
.
tered, as she hurried up the stairs, unceremoni
“ VVe don't wish to be annexed to our triend-) when she saw liim meet her iqother also inEdith was on- her knees before »' tviink in guard against iiiterru|^ipn^ tore open the envel establishment of asylums'tof* iii'cliriiftes, reform
the" aisle with simllkr denioiistfations of for
ously opened rtie^deBrbfhcr friend’s room, and
which her skilful hands were rapidly besto w ope, and at a glance took in the purport of the schools, and kindred objects/ (hat fi6'voice is ucrol.s tho lino. Let hoih coiinlrie!) understand giveness and joy, her little head began to retswalked in.
.. ’ .
....
this,
and
if
wu
cannot
becuinu
one
nation
let
us
(few
lines
wrjtteri
months
ago
in
answer
to
his
heard, no suggestiri-.i made W pfeveht tlie evils
ing the various articles of-her Wai-drobe, while
son, and tbe ounclusion slip readied was this i
One hasty glunpo around sliowed her the
Bello, insisting upon being made uselul,'Stood avoiwl of lifye and offer of big liaiid. Tliere which all so deeply deplore. Surely the old uontinue good neigliho.s Un'd giod customers to “ Mother, rdigion take* the mwd out if
open desk, (he pile of letters by its side, artd
one
anotlier,
as
in
the
past/’
by giving gratuitous advice, and now and tlien could be no mistake, for date'and name were adage that “ an ounce of prevoniioit is bdtter
pit."
Hint no one was there to watch her radvements.
handing something from the table, tho iboreuu, both there ;"iiiid how his liliirt bounded at the tiiun a pound of cure," wouM apply with inten
Here istembodied thought (br a volumeWith quick but cautious step she drew near the
“
Go
”
AND
“
CosiB.”—“
If
you
want
your,
words
of
frank
yet
modest
avowal
tliat
he
was
sified furce in this- case. No Other evil, witli
'
fine molto for tt sermon. Let who will work
table; and taking up the letters, she eagerly or the bed.
“ How happy you Itwk,” she remarked ; “ I not an object' of indifference to her, ami bidding but a tithe of its bAneful inflaciioc,^would ho business ^uiie,” says (he proverb, '‘go anil ,do 'It out.—fBe.igious Herald.
scrutinized the address upon eacli. Her great
declare I do believe yoh'reglad to Idave us; and him come, ns h8 proposed, should his offer be thus tolerated. Whii do^ not klidw.'tiiut If (hb It; if you don’t want it done, send some one
black eyes Boshed, her white teeth were firmly
combined infineiice of tlia religious, iriural, tax else.” An indolent gentletnan had a Ireebold
it’s a real shame, considering, how much we dll accepted, arid accompany her. to the depot.
Howto Get Rio o'V StCuus.—W. O.
set, and she hal|' stamped Iier foot wiih rage
But the children were growing impatient and paying community, Amffd -be hroilglit tO - bear estate, ptodneing abodl five hundred'a year.
think
of
you."
Comstock, ol East Hartford, Conn., wrote (but
as slie road upon one the words, “ Walter May
“O Belle !.don’t;-I’m sure you mu« krtow he heard them coming in soar.cli of him. He upon this subject ^s itlsliould, a toniedy would Becoming involved in debt, he sold half the wlieti in the Nortlnvest recorttly, he Was told df
nard, Esqij ^lo,-l- Walnut Street, City,” tiaced
estate, uiid let the remainder to iiii industrious
. .a. o a i
. ||_
I’m 'sorry to leave Philadelphia, where - evdi-y- thrust his new-found treasure into his breast soon ho found?
farmer l^i"t#etRy‘ *ydrtrs. About tho en-l of the practice in the Superior're’giori t • Iw' the
'in Editli’s defigale and graceful ohirpgraphy.
—rv'c
n-n
hody has .heed 80. kind to tie; and especially to pocket, and throwing open the..duor, summoned
' “ Yes, it was ifrom him, and tUis is her an part'with you and yodr futber.-and mother,land them''to hunt the thimble. Then beckoning a'
Getting Rid oir pa.uuTs.—Tlfb wayj to (lie terns tlid farmer called to pay bis rent) and fall, bore an inch or an inoli aadusquarler M*.
swer. Oh-I if> I only dtiresl open- and rend it!
qyyaur whether ha lyoild sell his according.10 thp size of the s(npp, v^i.tietdlg
Jufibtte ; but still one can’t help feeling a-lillle servant aside, he told her where ho had hidden get rid of doubts,in ruligjpn, is )g,go 'to work asked
into thu'tniddie uf the stump, eighteen inches
Has she acepphal hiip ^ Bslmw ! of course she glad at'the thought of home; after Six months’ it, and intrilsted her svith a message of apology with all our might ^1“^ ■f>t;<tc/tce, ye^.n,\fe don't .farm.
,
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i. 1
deep, and pUt into it an ounce to an ounce and
has; what womaU"iniher senses would be fool
doubt.'
For
exuointe,
.therq^q,
;he
{ipr/nipi-tol
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asked
the
from
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mistress,
to
ih)
effect
that
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owner,
surabsence.”
i i - ■
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.' ki .
a liulf orsaltpetpr;.ffll the holo.Orftl/ water, and
lire Mount. Nobody ha; any Jopht abitot-that, prised..
enough to reject sucli'pft'pffer? Wretch! 1
)
I
Edith’s tone was very earnests..............
- must pardon his sudden departure, as lie witS
plug it up. In ihe.itorinj(, take udt tlw . pldg,
could
qrush.
her^.ty
ttiinlquho
should
steal
from
“ Yes, i{ we (an agreeabiut ijje priep.”
fi{
“ Ah I well. I’ll forgive you.dfi youUl dook a unavoidably hurried away by urgent and mosl tliere it lies—plain enough apd, eiiqugji.ol' .it—
me tho very pne, tlie only ono, of ray admirers little sorryihefore you go,” laugiied'Belle, adding important busiues.s.
“ Thai Is excec/iJlng
observed tlj4 and put into (he hole halfi’i;,gi{| to a gill and a
ill
ecjiJlng sltan'ge,''
strange,'' oh's'erved
not a bit of wlial’q called tiieolpSy-W iU Not
iLI
ingoie^uw- genllomiin ; *' pray tell me liow it liuppenathat ^lialt of keroseile, and ignite it. It will go on
that I cdrdj to Win, ’ Fath.§/’'and mother ouglil
In a liaiidsomcly furnished parlor, a young a word of infurnialjun te.sqitle
BDT
to herself, as she tamed away to hide the gl-)am
I OP
to liave bad more eeiise tlmn'to hiing her here ; of malicious satisfaction in her eyes, ** and.that girl was silting alone. It was the oVening of tions muit wriuigle 9i;er> hdt wi|h.,at dtrq«t,.wi- while,couf
'
cuuM‘ not liv^p
twiig) n-iipqcj.i^jafid burning without any blaze until the whole
and for such a lot\» visit. Yot, who would 1 think you’re pretty sure to do, my lady, for the twcniy-sixiliof Dceember, a liino'of general swer to just the quealjqiu ipiy (liougiitful, pan tor ' which I paid rip rent,’ y'du are re^larjy asump tw the eidremity of the roots is ooqsumiof
loi
have dreamed that sp^ \vi(h her phiiii face and
want to have apswei^pd.whpM Jlu.lookftRt payiri"
g me uVO
iwri h'ul/Bred
h'uWured k year
yekr tor
for y
your (am/, ed, leaving nothiog bat asiie* '-I'he stump
ilpf
doubtless that letter was expected to bring him merry-iiiukiiig and fe3livity,.hut Editl^ had no uiuct
mu;) bt^
t pu n|i)l dr/ stump will not be
Uimple waysi-ecould have cup me out ? ”
life. Ts there a futhor in the[beivv.ens,?;' V^ili and are Ahib in a ifew yell's 'jto purkiiiMe it ?
hiU
heart
for
such
things
now,
and
li
.d
hcggml
to
penetrated
by.
thri xaltpeter. If it is trup that
I Ai.d ^jUs Stanton glanced tqlmiriiigty at the hei» tosoigbt.. Happiness is .very hecomiiig-- be left at home aloiie while the rust of the ho lielp us it we ask ? May ibWitlDriblAiOliUlu
“ I'hui.i.iason is plain,” tftts. Ili'a pepiy; you
loa
Iface and form reqeol^ in the pppusite mirror. I didn’t know she twuld look so • pretty ; but it fliniily were enjoyidg themselves at a grand eon- be our di.->cipliire ? Is there a belter lile buyvnd ? sat .plill upd sgid;go ; 1. git up >sipl said eome. stumps can ucconsdiiied so easily,
,. it is iraportbi
■ ■
loei
laiil. It mdy not be too late to prove it this
1'1'hoa her look came hack to the letters, and she won’t last.”
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All the afternoon tliat sweet love-liglit was in
.winter.”
Istoo'f for several minutes ,w>(h them, in her
N(1
led business.”
Slio tried to rend, but finding it impossible to philosophy of life in tliat sermon, and Christ’s in tire morning and miilidei
Eiiith’s eyes, while ever and anon, when sitiing
ini
Ihand.
mode
of
dealing
with
aetual
oxislina
sueiuty
;
in silence and unconauious of observation, solv fix her attention upon the author’s words, laid
The extravagint tendmieies of tho present
and he who undertakes in good filitli^ squaro
“If I only dared to dosifoy it,”, she mutterrlTti
It is not work that kills men ; it is worry. generation ruggest to a olergyitian (he inquiry
blushes came and went on her fair cheek, and her book n,ide, iiiiJ seating lierself on a low
(loa
led, “ or even to open and read it. An I if I
ottoman boride the glowing grate, fell into a iris lioart and life by it will have iris liiinds full Work is healthy; you can hatMly put. more wfiether'it wuuld.not be better to devote half,
[eould dnd/u'«. But, of course, she’d'bo care- smiles dimpled about her mouth. But as even deep rovery, her tlioughts ii-nvelliug bdek to The world bus been traveling eiglffceo Ifuiidred
upoii-q man llysn, he eup beiir.. Yfprff >s rust of one's eue/gies to learning to live oqi a .verying
drew
on
the
blushes
and
smiles
bemme
(ful to hide that. I daro shy. it’s lying against
loff
fewer ahd fainter, till they ceased altogether, and the time of her visit to Fliiladelpliia. a year yedrs and not come fully into' mo light of its upon the blade. It is not the revolMtiuu that small ineoind than lo devote all of one’s euer18.
jlier
f^Blirt
tlrtg"Tglinite/*
sire
added,
with
a
bitrigo, and to tlie groat joy and biller disappuiiit- meniiing. Therq^liiu never beep a Chri;<liail destroys the muchinery,' but fVirilion. Fear' '^iel in stfbggling end Wailing for A large in
i
[ler sneer. I,‘ But wUai’s,tli}s ?„ AnotJier en- the brown eyes no longer shone with joy and inent the last day had brought to her. Smte or a Clirislian nation, according to that. secretes acids; hut love aud trust are sweet come?
I .
f
lovq,
but
were
filled
with
a
sad,
wistful,
trouhr
felope directed t8‘!ilm', t oeedare !' 'Not quite
Nijt ono word had she heard fro'in Waller That dooutnent is in modorp society just like p juices.
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Tea hud heun over fpr some time, Ijor trunk Maynard sjiice, nor had she evqr’obtained llie
lla^'per'f Weekly says ftf, Gen. Ijutler that ^menean saVs that “a( good ahabiftont" wUI
it now. Mr. Walior 'stood ready in^'^ the hall,' the'j^oiir Ipj; leaving sliglite.st clew to (ho mystery of his failure to iqi a constant coininotion, and will do oo till ev
|ioy purpose; for I bpvn
’
lUayi
. n.u'd shall id
he tortured by apspijnsu was drawing near, and yet he came riot, though keep Iris appointment. But she know tliitt he ery partieiv of life is adjusted on its principles. lie is a man wl|9se services ip peqtuiii uitgiY ease (be pain of stings.
*
for'a lltil@ ift-hile,' and mayhap Itwe his ladylove ho had said if his sOit was aedeptrid , he Would was living, and in lu-aitb and prosperity, for I'he man who works out Clirisl’s teachings into junctures of the wii? were’,si,.rial and most er- ' “The beet absorbingsu^ucatteu I kavw
vmU
Kl
''together.,.iJ/it: pjinishuawiLfor lus desertion
palpable life-form preaches Chi'irt|aqit}’) »® ticiniit, and gmttitolly reinembdred/ But tberis tried,|^‘
come and take her to the cars. At «very ring Belle Stanton, with whom she ocatsioimlly coris 110 pulitieian in the oountry leas irusieil. " He' pain I
if me Ipr ja ijower face.”
of the door-bell she started and trembled, and ro.spotidod, hud iiuw and then spoken in her mutter what his trade or calling. Ije may be
As the muttered the words between her strained her ear lO catch the^Uound of his step letters of his visits' to lier liithei'‘s j and from a coal hearer, or l;e may be a to?rchant, or a is uaivqraallykJHOiWn to.-lMiSilwaya witiidoring. been i
liiiched lee'tti, the envelopo was htutUy exam- or voiced ’ Alas 1 nil. in vain, and bar heart other sources she hud heard from him as rising lawyer, or an editor—lie |ireacluM all tbe same. wliicli way ilto wiiiff, is guiug ti^ blow ,hut ,bii(M. ' I -Idive aiso used It with naarked eflbot
-----■the gift of seeing/urtli'eririto
‘.....) ...
inill-stones in erysipelasL" .
Tid, and being Ibhnd empty, wai'seated and
Men always knew it when they meet B bit of witliout
in his profession.
sank lower and lower.
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of
Tbe Bdston Journal of Obemiatry says that;
The family were all gathered in the parlor,
dly itiplai%d‘ exifctly M'Edifhlnul’ieft it, and'Julieite, Belle’s little bister, came aud sal hearing from him, but it had died a lingering deeds i (bey’rq not like worldly wisdom, and
“ absurd as tbe.high hau is, it does keep the
A
litd
uamed
Albert,
AteUanloob
tUou^t
he
have
a
sm^
of.
sometliing
a
good
deal
iiighor
'^’’-ept Hiatthetempsy oii>wlopd.was substiiated elo.re
and painful death, and she felt 'that he had
Tlwo*'****
would have someI tou
to at sehobl at Brewpr so he head more oomfuriable, it duM aaaintaui a niidre '
f the full Pnb 'dl^dlSd to Walter Maynard,
very fond of the young lady’s-guesi, andi erat treitted 'lier very ill'; yet, still Wve pleaded Ilian oommpD sense, hut when peosde sqe it lliuy put a lot juf pep|>er on t)ie stovsL 'fhe resqlt equal temperature, ami it does feel better tMo
Yes—that’s the. true tuiog.”—[Mrs,
hat Belle stUl ^leld in ^ur. baud, white again grieving sadly that aliq ^vas ahout-to leavf that there might he 'tome excuse she little say
lha
was (tie biggest job of snee'Zing ever Mndektuk- any other form of bead eoverihg."
Stowe, in “ My Wife unff I.”
>0 glaaofirMMnitfliB'raem. She could not
dreanfed of.
.
sW'f*
A boy’s ideir^ hifiring a tooth drawn may
'en
in-Brewer.'- His-fAther the next day'^atil
A
quick
ring
at
the
ddor-beli
started
her.
Ittle outlie up her mind to destroy itviwt it
*• I wi^ you wouldn’t go,’| s.kq
^
be
iuteihed up as follows : The Amtor hitchail
IHO
and
costs
for
Alberi’a
fun.aud
.than'gave
Wmxea'
EysNiitos.—^Theso
long
winter
"•Who- hidd^ somevybitti^ '^A pair oftall. voii'd stoy always.; i^nd so does Mr, Maynard, The next momerit (he parlor door wim thrown
evenings in the .country may bq madu of all him a severe “ strapping,” which (be lad fast'on DM, pulled bis'best, and just befasiwit;
tlSr ndrroUtta|in|i vj^Mi^Kood upon the raanopen,
and-—could
she
believe
it
?—rhe
stood
be
for I asked him and he said ves. I wonder why
• killed SH> the tenth caoM.out.”
■ lb||F wm
never used, he does not come to ?ay goofby ; fm sure ho fore her—he with the same manly bearing, the pleasant times tho most delightful to llie eliil- thought was no fun at all. ^' ' ' ■ .
dren
of
any
family.
Try'if,
deaf
overworked
looked
transparent. A Duolit to when he likes you so much.
same bright, beaming face aq of old; and what
’ A traveller asited an amaohited Oaorgiaft iE*
OzATH Uf AA-toft Cakt. A^ljoe C’a/y.w^l
mother; forget that yon ar« growing ohl, and
iVf thpughfuMcte^r: ab« hastily crossed
“ Nonsense, Juliette I what a rattle-pate you strangely mlnglod regret, love, and jny apokejn fur once at least, pn bpur ftftor 8ii(/per, make known as ona of the sisttjffa Fbebe iwd Alice tbe climate of the ripe swaiupa was unbealihyIlls glanee, and in the deep tones of his voiuu, as
“ Wall, no,” replied the loyal native, “ ’taint“^wgi^and standing on tiptoe, dropped^tho
uio," ekdalmOd lj«r
’
pootessea and ’’contrlbutbrs id *ihr1oua unhuallhy ; we have the ieVer and ague all the
ildren’s amuseinentsl 'I’ry aud Cary, pootessea
ono in youf children'
..
j -^nng lnln ono of them, 1 ending’lt a
“ You'Ve alpiost made Miss Granger cry. be held out his band, aayiog :i “ Edith, dearest, remember some gaitoea of your chilcteoud qnd eaagaziupa, and perjpdicaLy
K** York time in these parts, bm then we eiyoy a powK'fle to secure its fall I® the Ifottpm. She heard You lUok sorry enough now,; fidilW. I .'***^*® * pill you, can you forgive me (bo wrong I. have
Joiii, in thoir Oil Saiuntey, pftor an illness of elgliiepfi ihtmihsj prlul undertow uf kealih.'*
fiand Uiruqd gway iWltE a ^mpbaut sqqilo, it I were Vou, I wouldn't .MW dor him'if bo done you ? -I ought never to have reatOd witb- leaob tbep how to {>lak
Ntering; “rirteplCqiiCsoqaetifhd : but it didn’t ca.* f«r‘me,'’8beadd«Hid'* mihoiout - Out a personal Leserview. But on thf I day the mirth and vhide nosjf liwy aroif aolfy. 1C during which'’ her ■pS'eriDgs were very severe.
Tlia Hanford OmmsIm «alJb the ftndnlnw •
During tbe (brty-eight hours ptoeeding lier
Nhi Ha, tueii Mfte2ra.liM'• hobbdy bh the
“ you can read aloud wqlCn^id ua« jomie pleas
ejsaulatmus lifcp “ grauMwa.” ** gasliies^^ HsukOD.
ihisrier close tcrBdittl’s
'
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insiiitsible.-,An indignant-flush rise to the liair*oboek, and omplY envelope ; an^ scarcely forty-eight hours
alive," etti., “ liglit.swearing n'lillcry,”
paper. Bq sure they lyill eater into itio spirit .
At the same' ihslant the dqor oboupd,’ ani} the boa. brown py|e»„flm»>t
Pitwith .flfv have elapsed sinci your true answer oamo Into of it, even if iMpppp to yon beyoifd lb,oir ooinA{i.annouiiecmeut ihiiticoudsiH'u “ dogchMa^
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nothing to forgive,”
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thtown op its charter, either.
siiu-)»giM In tlmt way.
* Edith’s band had been placed to ms, bor waist anff send thom to beiFWItfi t£e happy
So you haMB-baMilM Mpe
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tng and railroad influence, with arms growing
-fmore powerful and fhMv;aching year by year)
M
xrpbr’s Maoazinb for March gives the
the Spragues will have the State of Maine
soconci installment of the “ Amerionn Baron,” “ Antewhere they now have Rhode Island—in their roe," by the anthor of “ Oiiy I-lTlngslone," approaches
breeches pocket.
CB* The Lewiston Journal says that Mr,
Moses Richardson, of Eden, ha; a chair 111
years old. There is a ” Chair ” in Watorviliu
said on accepted authority to be 6,000 years
old 1 It has a granite cuehion and is now
and then rocked by an earthquake, but it is by
no means what.would be called an “ easy chair.’
It bears the.name of an old fellow wlio tiled to
trade it away, some eighteen hundred years ago,
but failed to close a bargain—said to be on ac
count of defect in title ; though living witnesses
concede to him the jogal advantage of “ adjat
cent territory ” and “ riglit of way.”

its conolnsloii, and “ Anne Furness ” Is still continued.
The conclusion of “Wed In the Morning—Deed at
Night ” ii given In tills number. .Thera are, besides the
serials, two interesting sliort stories—“ An Affair on n
Tombitono ’’ by Catherine Q. Ware, tlia scone of which
is laid ill Portinnd during tlie great dro, and “ Siz-andThirty,’’ translated from the German By C. 0. Shackford,
Junius Henri Browne’s article, “ rictnres of Ireland,” Is
ac'oompniiicd by twtlva axcellent and well-executed ilIcstmtion of Irish scenery ond Irish cliamcter; and tlie
article itself is of equal merit with tlie pictures. Tilts
paper is very felicitously supplemented by ahotber, also
illustrated, ontilled “ A Day in Castle Garden.” Dr. J.
B. Holder give* the second Inetallment of his “ Florida
Kccf " scries, which Is profusely illustrated. These papers give an authentic, entertaining, and- instrnctive ac
count of tlie remnrkrble epecimeiis of vegetable and an
imal life of this tropical region of our country. Tlie Rev.
M. Miiury concludes Ills “ Kxnmlnnllon of the Claims of
Columbus," treating in this second paper of the motives
whicli induonced Columbus to undertake his voyage of
discovery. In ” Frederick tlie Grcnt,” part XVI., the
histary of the Sevan Years' War Is continued. “ Wallen
stein and Guitnvus Adolplius,” by Kugeno Lawrence,
gives a narrative of the lives of these two remarkable he
roes, hivolving a history of the conflict' between I’rolestniitisii: and Itomiiiiism in the early part of tlie sevehtcentli century. Mr. Tliurlow Weed contributes an ex
tract from his Autubiograpliy, containing tome very In
teresting rciiiiniscences of Lieutennnt-Geneml Winfleld
Scott. A sliort article by T. B.. Thrope, on “ Our Har
bor Defenses," is especially interesting, ns giving .Adtii'lirnl Farrngut’s o;linIan,'M heard from his own llp8,'upoii
tills important subject. Alice Cary contributes one of
tier best poems, “ Cottage and Hall,’’ and Mrs. Harriet
Prescott “ Siesta,” one of Iter chameteristio pen photo
grnplie in verse. “ From my Childhood's Day ” Is a very
felipi’ous tr. nilation frum the German of Itiickert, contributod by S. S. Conant. . Anotlier abort poem, “ The
Mngio Mirror,” by an anonymous author, completes tile
poetry of the number,
Tlie “ Easy Clinir," " Literary Record,” “ Historical
Rccqrd,” “ ScientiSo Record,” and “ Editor’s Drawer,'
ire nil well filled.
Published by Harper and Rrotliers, New York, at $4
year.

fc6 17, 1871.
seed, implements, teams, etc., or given notes
payable at the close of. the year, and all felt
confident that they would get 25 cts. and thus
bo abje to redeem their farms; but when cotton
fell to a price less than what it can be raised
for, they were helpless and their creditors fore,closed on them, and the result is that many of
them have lost their plantations, and conse
quently will end anfavorably to (he prosperity
of southern agriculture.
B. F. S.
St. Augustine, B’ln. Feb. 6th.
(For the Mail.)

The Election^ in France, it is said, bare
resulted in favor of the monarchists, and tbe
Orleanisis think they have a majority. There
are four parties in the Assembly—Bed BeipublicaiH, namely Rochefort, Flourcns and
Detescluze; Radicals to wit, Victor Hugo,
Louis Blanc, Garibaldi, Quinot, and Gambetta; Moderate‘Republicans, among* whom are
Jules Favre, Fellutan and others; and Mon,
arebists, led by Thiers and Changarnia. The
Imperialists are nowhere. There is talk among
the Deputies elected of removing the seat of
Government from Paris, that the country may
no longer be at the mercy of the mob’s of thecapital." Garibaldi has resigned his position
and returned home. The Emperor William is
quits unwell, but persists in bis intention to
enter Paris. A further extension of the armis
tice is asked for.

LEGISLATIVE.
Oh Friday, in the Senate, an act to in'xtrporato the Fairfield Savings bank passed to be i
engrossed.
In Ibe House, an itet abolishing the oflfice
of State Liquor oommissioner was reported.
On Saturday in tlw Senate, tbe.(oa>i»Utee on
Legal Reform reported adversely on aet to pror'ide for calling a ctmvention to* revise the con
stitution of the State, for tbe reasoiv thatthere is no prevision in the present aomtitntron
for such action. The Co^ on Banks and
Banking reported reference t(> tbe next Legis
lature on orders limiting sayings banks in Ihei^
dividends; probibitiling them from teaning
their funds out of tbe ^t0 4 regulating their
investments; allowing their Pmident’acom
pensation for services; taxing deposits over
$200 ; increasing Ibe bonds of their treasurer.
On Monday in the House, an aet to incor
porate the Somerset Boom Co. was recommit
ted. An act to incorporate tbe Vassalboro’
AVooIen Co. passed to be engrossed. Act to
incorporate the Fairfield Savings Bank passed
to be enacted ; also act to authorize tbe Som
erset and Port, and Ken. Railroads to conneet
at WaterviUe.
On Tuesday, in the Senate, a reiolTe ap
propriating $*20,000 to the State College of Ag
riculture and Mechanic Arts, was reported.
In the House, legislation was reported inex
pedient on oi'der'in relation-.tO destruction of
forests by fire.
Bill an del to amend the law so as to ex
empt the Augusta dam. lor a term of years
from tbe provisions of a law requiring fish
ways in dams, was taken up on motion of Mr.
Johnson. Mr. Palmer moved to amend by exempting-the dams on the Cobbosseo stream as
well as the dam in Augusta. Mr. Ray moved,
to amend by exempting certain dams on thePresumpscol river. Mr. Johnson hoped thegentlemen would let the bill stand upon its own
merits, and not embarrass its progress by tack
ing on amendments. If tbe propositions sought
to bo introduced here are desirable they can be*,
considered separate from the bill before Ihe
House. Mr. Ray did not see how the amend
ment conid damage tbe bill. He did not see
why power owners in Augusta should be ex
empt, more than tbe power owners on the Presumpscot. Mr. Snow opposed the amendment.
and favored the passage of the bill. Botli
amendments failed of being ado|4$l. Mr.Garleton moved to amend by exempting the
Androscoggin and Saco rivera anil their trib
utaries. Lost, On motion of Mr. Sanborn of
Bangor, tlie bill was tabled.'
On AVednesday, in the Senate, an apt to an- tliorize the extension of the Somerset Railroad
to Bingham was read and assigned. An act to '
incorlM'ato Somerset Boom Go. passed to be
enacted. The Governor’s propositiou for the biennial sessions of'lbe Legislature was referr
ed to next Legislature. Alter debate, and a live
ly contest on proposed amendments, the bill
extending tbe Boston nnd Maine Railroad,
passed to be engrossed. Petitioners for legal
izing the doings of the town of Pittsfield' bad,
leave to withdraw.
In Ihe House, a resolve wps reported prO'
viding for amendment to the Constitution so as '
to iiuthorizc tlie Legishition to call a Constitu
tional Coiivention. An act in favor of free high schools was reported. An act to incor
porate a lire department at West lyaterville on
Its passage to be engrossed, was amended and
tabled, on motion of Mr. Heath.
On XI ursday in the Senate, act to increase
the Ices of town clerks was read and nssigned;.
also act to increase, the number of Fish Com
missioners. Bill to exempt railroad and steam
boat companies from liabilities where free
passes are given passed to be engrossed. The
bill to exempt females from arrest for debt was ipdifitiiiely postponed.
In ilie House, tbe bill exempting Augusta.
from Ihe provisions of tlie law requiring fish
ways in dams was discussed nnd the House re
fused to lake up the bill. Bill extending tbe '
Boston and Maine Railroad received a pass
age, 1U6 to 21.
d=------- ,
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TO THE READER.

CANDLEMAS DAY.
“ Candlemas day ” has passed, and farmers
have called to mind a great many old sayings,
such as “ on CandleiRas day half your meat
and half your bay ; ” “as far as the sun shines
in, so far wiJ.the snow blow in ; ” “ il Candle
mas day be fSir nnd bright, winter’ll have an
other flight, but if Candlemas day be showers
of rain, winter’s gone, won’t come again.” The
first of the above interests tlio farmers most this
winter, especially those having small huy-mows
t|9’'I'ho Unitarian levee, which closed at a
and unfilled meat barrels. Tt sudli 1 will say
AVe suppose that Bro. Tenney of tKe Televery early hour on Friday morning, has been
a wor^. Don’t talk about half your hay before gfaph, dwelling as he does under the caves of
the 12ih or 15ili of the present month. It Bowdoin College, of which he is'a distinguished
higlily successful in respect to pleasant weath
may be true where the saying originated ; but
er,
good
audiences,
and
a
good
time.
The
net
A anNTS FOR TUE UML.
in Maine it"will not do unless the hungry cat alumnus, has foiiiid out, boforo now, that the
• . M. PBTTBNGIlt.
I'BTL'itnu luu ft
IE 00., New»p«P«r.Ag»nt». No. 10” proceeds in the see mdary matter of .money
tle are turned out to browse iu the woods be strange birds he recently saw were the Pine
ftftt»i.t%«t.U»fiont«iid87P»rK How, New 'orit; ^R. NHei is probably satisfactoiy, though not yet pre
fore the pastures are green. In 1831 there Grotheak, an arctic bird which quite Irequently
A4v«rt|ilngAf«nt, No. 1 8oolUy> Bulldlnf , Court Stfoet,
Bortor.; Geo.I*. Kowellfc Co., AdTertIMng Agenti, No. 40 cisely known. The tlianks of tlie Society arc
was a good bite of feed the 10th of May. That wanders down into this comparatively mild cli
lUtk low» New York jftndT.C KTttn«,Ad»«rlJ»lDgAgen».14»
'fMhi»gton litreee. Iiofton.ere Agco^^^o^ the WATikVitti
was the exception, and few old men remember
Uiik.otid Are ewMioilfe(llorepelrr»d?ertlwinenliAndittOicrip ju.slly due fur gmoroui aisistanco anl liberal
another. Don’t fancy such a spring in 1871, mate in thO'Soycre winter. Numbers of them
■tiheneraerAteeABrcquItedet ^****®**'*‘®',..
s patronage outside of their donominiltionnl lines,
ATtVBLti & OO.. Ad»»?t»«»ng Agente, i Midde »«««'
b it use all the economy you possess, being have been about opr village for a few weeks
Por*tiiii>l,AT«»Qk'aorl»ed to rerelr* AdTertlfeme t** wnd iub (if they have any,) and no doubt these , t ruly
careful not to starve your cattle. A»few bush past, and perhaps a few of them have been
rfptione At thesamo rat-oB bb raqoUrd by m$,
els of meal will make the hay last longer nnd sacrificed for the promotion of science'.
I1r,>rtlaei f abroad are referred totbe Agett'naaie neighborly persons will be remembered wlien
bOfO. •
keep your cattle in “ good heart ” as farmers
opportuniiies offer. 'Ttiecontribuiions of labor,
Only ninety-eight lives were lost in the
Att I.PrrTRRS AND COMMUNICATIONS
say.
relating to elflir the bo^lnoMor editorial dept tmenU of the talent and time, by a few persons both witliin
Probably all farmers have thought of this ; French transport wrecked off Cape La Hague.
papa aOuId.M addrea.^ed to * Maxhaji h 'nl^o,or"ATf^• and out of the society Imvo been generous in
and now as most^of such liave got up a year’s
T.ixa NAIL OrriOB.
'
stock of wood they are tliinking of soRiething
Much sickncsss is reported at North Vassaldeed.
else. A few are putt'iig Iheir accounts in boro’.
Boo Hoo !—The Kennebec Journal thinks
P. S.—The doll, for which so many had
proper form (though few farmers keep ac
it hard that the great iinJ rich city of Augusta— bouglil t/ie ticket, fell to the lot of J. M. Crock
AVo had a brilliant display of the Northern
counts) others attend farmers’ clubs and during
the cSipitftl of Iho Stnt' 'vhich, so far from seek er, Esq.
___ ______
the week are thinking of the subject for discus Lights on Saturday evening last. In Bangor
ing to huilditsell up at the ex|>onse of its neigh
sion. Tlic subject of crops for the next season it caused a general alarm of fire.
“ Knock-Down FciiNiTonK ”—that is, fur
probably bears heavily on the minds of some.;
bors, has largely mortgaged itself to bring iii
niture cut out in the rough, shocked, and sold
doubling it may be the propriety of planting
The stone for tlie new College building
foreign capital, solely to develop a Jnrge manu
to be finished and put up elsewhere—has come
corn in a certain field wliich they prepared
The Wksiminister Review for January for corn last fall. The difference between fifty comes from Winslow, and teams are busily en
facturing enlerpriso for the purpose of adding
to be well known, qnd we have an establish
lifts .the following tftble of contents:—
te<AM wealth, taxable property, and population
cents and ninety arguing in' favor of potatoes. gaged in depositing it upon thu ground prepar
ment in- our village that turns out immense
The Isiteratore of DinboUsm nnd Witchcraft; Profe<<8or
Never doubt, farmer :
He that doubteth is atory to early operations in the Spring.
«( the Stale—should not bo exempted from the
Grote
nnd
the
UtUiUrian
Philosophy;
The
Poetical
Writ
quantities of it; but out west, it seems tliey ings ot.Mr. Dante Gnbrlcl Kossetti; The Sociiil Condition damned; ” are words of wisdom. If your suc
'opernlion of n law binding upon all other por make wooden buildings in that way—-tores, of Kiiglftiid under Henry VIII.; Sir H. Uulwer's Life of
Senator Morrill has not yet been able
cess in raising corn bus been good in past
tions of the State similarly circumstanced. It houses, mills, etc. Mr. J. Foster Percival, Lord PHlmereton; The'Future of the Railway in tlio years continue to plant corn ; but if potatoes to go to AVa&liington, on account of continued
United Stntes; France and Germany; and thirty pages
is a game that Augusta has played over since a WaterviUe boy, son of Homer ^Percival, of ** Contemporary Literature/' by many prized os the have enlarged your purse mure than any otiier ill health.
crop; continue to raise potatoes. It is said to
she figured so shrewdly for the Capital, and in E.sq., of our village, has gone out to that tliriv- most valuable portion of the Review.
The four great Rrithli Quarterly Reviews and Black
Maine Central Railroad.—The annual
which she has always been successful, through ing new city of Minnesota, Duluth, and joined wood's Monthly are promptly Issued by the Leonard Scott be a principle with many Connecticut far
mers to raise the crop that pays the best. Is meeting of the stockholders will be held at
her peculiar skill in simulating iiijuiod inno himself to a firm doing just this kind of business- Publishing Company, 87 Walker Street, New York, the
not that correct. Sumo may say hay exhausts Town Hall in this villsge on Wednesday next.
cence and iny applying “soft sawder.’" But With his well known integrity of character, terms of subscription being as follows:—For any one
the soil; othys potatoes, and others oats. No
the four Reviews, $4 per ^nnum; any two of the Re
omitting to meatiaa other instances, let us go and his thorough business drill, ho will be a
doubt all these crops or either, take certain See notice in advertising columns.
views, 87; any three of the Reviews, $10; all four Re*
«r0r the history of this fishway quos'ionr which valuable accession to any firm or any co.mmu- views, $13; Blackwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood and properties from the soil. But .suppose your
Some of our exchanges intimate that Auone Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews^ $10; soil does grow weaker, all you have to do is to gnsla is selfish in asking to be excused from
eo troubles her now.
keep
it
like
your
cattle
i"n
“
good
heart;
”
and
'"‘y-'
............___________ ______
wood and the four Uiviews, $15—with jarge discount to
building a fishway at present through the KeuAugusta wanted permission (o erect a dam
olubs. In all the principal cities nud towns these works if potatoes, or hay, or corn, or oats, pay the nelec dam. This city asks no more than she
across the Kennebec, and tko objections and , Op Codrsb.—Father Farrell, the Catholic are sold by periodical dealers.
best, you hare only to apply more manure ; is willing to grant to others in similar circum
answers were something like the following, in clergyman of New York, who wrote that noble Now votumos of Blackwood's Magazine knd the British which is only the direct way to increase the stances.—f Kennebec JournnL
letter on Italian unity, which we copied a few | Reviews commence with the January numbers. The size of your purse. Wbicli pays the best, sheep
short
Not aelflsh by any manner of means, only a
weeks ago, on refusing to retract the sentiments ^ postage on the wliole five works is but 66 cones n year. or cattle ? If the f"armcr, and you hare cheap little self-interested, in the management of your
“ It will obstruct, the navigation and the pass
load for pasture, don't sell your sheep if you own affairs. This crying baby nnd making as
age of logs and boards in rafts,” said tlio op there uttered, was summarily dismissed from
are offered a large price,—your lambs wifi soon
sertions that no sensible person will believe,, is
SOUTHERN COBBESPONDEN'OE.
his pastorate. He and the people of liis charge
be worth the money you are offered. Don’t bo all nonsense. Own up to the selfishness and
river people.
pretest against this interference with tiie free
so alarmed
about the cattle disease as to fear then fight the rest of theUtate “ like fury.”—
In perusing the “ Mail ” of Jan. 28th, I
_
“ We will obviate that by a lock.”
tice that on Monday previous the thermometer ' you will never be able to raisp healthy cattle [Brunswick Telegraph.
expression of political opinions.
“ But that will bo expensive.”
at Wnterville stood at 20 Jt-g. below zero, nnd again, for in six months your cattle will be us
“ No matter-; that is our look out; we agree
lie Star.says .a tali, straight and snare.fe
A Town Union Sabuatu School Co-n- at other placas in the State as low as 80 deg-! well as ever, and the milk man will be as jubinever to charge any toll.”
VBNTiON will bo held here Feb. 26th and 27lh- 1 instantly remarked wliat a contrast bptweetvn hint over his six cents a quart as in ^ former male, of pervading presence nnd. persUtent
the weather of Maine d'id Florida at that time^ryears &c., &c. Look on the bright side, and speech, is soliciting for Life Insurance in Au
“ But tlie dam will prevent Iho ascent of the
A Sabbath School Association will be orgunized. Corameneing on the 20th nnd up to this date, never doubt.
Uncle Sam.
gusta, nnd makes nrquaintance summarily with
fish, and thus cut us off from a large revenue.’’
Addresses will be delivered by Rev. Mr. Baker, the weather has been most delightful. It IS
every member of the Legislature nnd every
“ < We will build a fishway immediately,
West Watebvii.lb, Fobuary 16, 1871.
of Winthrop, and the Pastors .of the Baptist^ best compared to N. England’s soft, mellow,
hanger-on at tbe Capital.
good and sufliciout.' ”
Meters Editors :—The AVest End is bou-d
Congregational, nnd Methodist Churches. Dis. hazy days of Indian Stfmmer. The thermome
AV"ord "TO Stern Fathers.—It never can
Blinded by these assurances, a confiding peo
ter, baa ranged from 76 to 89. et mid-day,
ciissions of interesting questions conhoctud with The wind soft an balmy, from the sontb, while to spread itself", regardless of expense. A few be too strongly impressed upon the mind - that
ple relaxed their opposition and live charter was
“enterprising people,” wllo-ie zeal is not unto
Sabbath School work will also be had. Fur the nights have been just cool enough lor a knowledge, project a further increase on luxa nothing releases a parent from bis duties to
granted and the dam was built. A lock, too,
wards n child. No waywardness, no disobe
ther particttlare next week.
comfortable rest.
tion, by saddling upon this village an “ act of
was constructed ; but the fishway ? Nut a bit,
dience, no rebellion, no profligacy can ever
The birds are clothed in their' spring plu Incorporation.”
justify a father in casting a son or a daughter
though the above people scolded and wo are
Hbnry Van Metbb, who, though a colored mage, and tlieir. songs greet your ear almost
This sounds well to the uninitiated, who de
adriff. AVe hear of sons being cut off with a
a‘'raid some of them swore.
roan, had served his country in both ibo revo every hour in ihe day.
sire only a fire department, but it means at the
Thu Cardinal, clothed in his plumage o|" ver earliest possible moment full fledged Corporate shilling, or daughters ' being forbidden their
Pretty soon, under peculiar circumstances— lutionary war and the war of 1812, a Dartmoor
father’s house, and without any exception, such
milion, gives you ii few splendid notes from the
there is where Augusta always is when she prisoner, died at Bangdr on Sunday last at the topmost bran^cs of some orauge tree early in power, and ultimately a liberal appropriation cases .are proof that, of whatever sins tbe chil
for the so called Memorial Hall.. “ \Ve ” ob
urUots one of these expensive favors—an ap ago of 110 years.
morning, while the inockiiig bird sings at bis ject to tbe adopMon of this child of doubtful dren may have b-en guilty, the father is even,
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE stands to-day tut- ‘
leisure nil through the day. Ribiu'rcd breasts, parentage,-bo|'a in the damp celhar of tbe Me- more guilty. No person can commit against eqiialM and wilhont a rival among its compatitora.
plication was made fur permission to eicact tolls
Its wide range of appiioation to purpose and material!,
society
so
great
a
crime
as
a
father
commits
The Snow Storms, this winter, nil seem that m.aybe built their nests and reared their murial Ilall, and by -the pressure of necessities
at
16ck. “ Yon must have been joking,”
the facility
...............
with whiou
:hion it will past from............
IVom thick to tliin ■'
who is thus false to the trust which he himself material
young
in
that
elm
tree
that
shades
your
door,
without dhange of tension, or tendency to drav'
forced into the light before its time. The
said she, “ when you put that bard condition to spend their force we-t and south before they
has
imposed—who
thus
thrusts
off
from
him
or
packer
the
work,
however
delicate,
and its compact- are spending tlie winter witli us, nnd also an
lending citizen ” alone was present at its birth,
self the soul Which he called into being. A ness, simplicity and durability, together with the superi
into the charter. Here wo have built this large roach u.s. The worst one of the season com- abumJance of sparrows, the same that breed Aa
nnd
he
nourished
it
nnd
suckled
it,
nnd
tried
to
or character of its nttnohments, commend ‘It ns one and splendid lock, on purpose to facilitate nav- wncod at "Washington on Monday night, and coraiiion in New England. It is a remarkable force it upon the public as a healthy, legitimate father slniuld be ^verned by no motive but his whioh.will Inlfll every requirement of a Family Sewing
ainodlnif^t^ next-day. 9 1-2 inches liad fallen. fact that birds that spend their winter in tlie
child’s best interests, and a child’s best interests Machine.
offspring; but (he dear people were not ready
igatien and “ develop the resources ” of the inThese Maoliinas are mede of tbe best materials, with '
•South of their breeding latitudes, never sing, if to be burdened with thi-i pauper from the Roy can never be serve;! by anything but his father’s more exactness and precision, and greater durability'
It
reached
Springfield,
Mass.,
Tuesday
fore
Serior ; and we are at greak expense to provide
constant
and
loving'care.
If
a
cliUd
is
so
bad
than is generally eoDsidered neoesiaryt but It it et^-they make any noiao it is a "simple chirp ; but al Family, so this ” leading citizen ’’ got legal
^
.
tial tliat a Machiae should ha well made if expecteoio
men to attend to die lock. Now you will allow noon.
wheu they return to their native haiints they and medical advice and took .the critter down that his influence is feared on the other 'chil be of good serT!ee,.and Ladles wishiog to introduce Iht ‘
dren,
separate
them.
If
it
is
feared
that
mon
as iM (dbe a little toil just to pay expanses, we
Provost Gen. Frye, who it somewhoVe in pour forth their iweetesl songs.
Sewing Meohine into their families, win find it a mt'
before tbe Judiciary Committee. Senator Fos
in time, labor and expense, to at one* purchsM <
-But it is not all sunshine apd flowers in ter, rocogaizing the legal gentleman as one ey bes,towed on him will b-s for his injury, pro saving
knew yba will ”—and they buttonholed the leg Kentucky, is preparing a defence from the
the best.
'' ‘
vision'may
be
made
against
that.
But
when
Floridoi'liffer
nIL
Christmas
is
getting
to
be
The same qualities which commend the Howe as tht
who rocked Iris, cradle last year, at once . intro a father, in a fit of anger, disinherits or refuses
islators and talked of their groat business enter Cliargcs of the Paper Credit Commissioners,
best
for
Family
use,
also
mderi
it
supaitor
teTlibers for'
celebrated in Florida for its cold weather. Two duced this ohild of 49 fathers into good S'lcioty,
prise for the benefit of the State at large, until and the samo is said of A. B. Furwoll.
Dressmakers and hir light mnnafaoturing purupset, tna
years ago last Christmas tbe thermometer and it now comes back to us, and in a few days to see his cliilJ, he commits a crime whicli (he it is indispensable for Vestmnken, as it it the only oao
laws indeed do not recognize, but whose guilt whioh can be used sntisfiioiorlly oa MnraeiHas, Dnci,they oarriod their point, as they always do.
Governor Perham dulirered • lecture on I stood at twenty degrees above zero, and killed will be presented for our adoption, and main: it would take many a legal crime to outweigh. and Liaao Goods.
“ A good and suffleient- fishway " they never
the Guava and Banana to the ground, stripped tainance j and with it the modest request for
Various poorly-built Mnohines. whioh ate (vpnif^
There should be absolutely no limit to parental
lempemnoe at West Walerville on Tuesday the orange trees of tboir verdure, killed many
not less than $6000.00 down, and a regular, forgiveness and forbearance. Seven times and as flrst-olass, are being made aha put upon . the mtrkn
provided, tliough in addition to tl^c charter ob
upon terms apparently more fhvonible than those uponevening.
_
......... ....... .........
small trees nnd spoiled all the oranges that annuity—$4000 to set it up in housekeeping
ligation they were brought under (tositivc law
seventy times seven should the father receive whioh the Howe is offered, bat on eooonnt of WP*'!!
remained on tlie trees. This last Gliristmas add $100P for ‘“the use of the cellar.”
A^Grand Levee, in aid of the West Wathe prodigal son who seeks bis face; and if he constantly needed, time lost when the Maohioas will not
with n heavy penalty annexed. The dam ooi|i.
it did precisely the same thing—the tbermome-.
This movement for a fire department was never seeks it, if he goes, stubborn and rebel work, or garments spoiled when they will not work, purchasenfinelly realize that it would uava bean better toterville
Soldiers’
Monument
Association,
is
ad;
pany being in a bankrupt condition, however,
ters indicating the same. The largest grove conceived hud born in the interests of a lew
a Howe.
..
lious, not one atom of-fatherly care and interest purchase
r
.... _
------- ratend to mtli
vertised
for
Tuesday,
Wednesday
nnd
Thurs
in
Florida
is
located
hero,
and
produces
about'
men wlio are publicly in favor of a village .honld he relax ; for the child ia his offspring, „hIa*’p„'an'lrSlr.»KLW
nothing svas done to provide a passage for the
KSKM
fish,, until la-t Spring, when a mightier power day evenings, Feb. 81st, 22d, and 23d, at Me one hundred thousand oranges annually. Two corporacioii, and next year goes into the Legisla born of his will, and no vice or violence can and they
>y are now offered
tenw u-—
favorablt as to brinr
— ..jon
----------years ago the owner lost the entire crop and ture a bill asking .that more power be given
ithin reaoh V.
of .M..
all. .
witi.iii
release ihe man from his solemn obligation te them
than city or legislature opened a way tlirough chanics’ Hall in that village. No pains will be also this present winter. The two crops wouldEvery
Machine
is
told
with
a
Herame|%
Feller, Bralsw
corporators, enabling ihcm to add to jheir guard and guide, so far as possible, Ihe lifo
and Quiller. Gun^e and Thumb Screw, Oiler, two Sorev
and the fish once more ascended to their old spared, tlio managers say, to make the enter be worth at least $3,000, Those who sold original charter.
Drivers,
Wronoh,
twelve
extra
Needlee,
eiif
Bobbins, »»jj
which he dared to give.
■ ■
<.
tainment worthy of the patronage of the public. before Ibe frost were remunerated, Those who;
an e>tra Needle or Throat Plate, and no deduetion w'Our reasuns for pbjcctiiig are iu substance
haunts.
^
be mude on machines ordered without these nttaobmenh-held oil for a high price lost the whole, ftut' those pi’esenled to the cuiumittee.
“.Wo will never rebuild the diim,” said tlio The diWaiie attractions will include—-logoThe Lewiston Journal thinks our farmers
Sold on mo"nthly Instalments by
tbe orange trees are putting forth rapidly now,:
.1st. The prospective good to bo derived should give up raising hops; first, because it
mar,
the
-Barbarian,
Down
by
the
Sea,
and
the
P. S. Hkau), Main street, Wnterville, MsSpiHgues," if we must construct a fishway. Be
nnd in fact all kimls of trees and plants. The fronfsa perfectly organized fire department can
don’t pay ;'8econd, because they.are used for
lieve us from that and We will go ahead.” Some moral play oi Ton Nights in a Bar Boom. The mulberry, Ihe first to start in Spring, has al not bo in proportion to the necessaVy expense
making beer.
hoae^l ones, ovo:i in Augusta, (the editor of the Norridgowock Band of 17 pieces will be in at* ready a large leaf, - (I incloso a specime^’l'he incurred, owing io tlie scattered and isolufed
“ Hie Best the Oheepest.”
A Catliplic priest in Bedford, Pennsylvania,
colored
people
are
•
busy
iu
praparin^Tbelr
position of its destructible propart/, which
Farmer among them) indignantly said “ No • tendance each evening.
QI
L B R E T H
land for. plowing, occupying ihe’’mrgo lots am ^TvesTHJs
tD)*: opportunity for use of fire has forbidden his people to patronize a news
wo are done; if the Spragues are not men
0* It is proposed among the porfocmers in laud lying ailjjacent to the city. Now is the enginesribut idvolvos large cost in building res paper in that place which published the Pope’s
Qu a iplaadid Hntk of
cDoygU to assume all the obligations of their the plays at the late levee, to give a dramatic usual liine to plant Irish polnioes, but there is ervoirs.
bull excommunicating Victor Eormaiiucl. .
Firat Olaaa Stovesi Hardware, 40^
posilioB, offer what we have done, nod go ahead, entertaiament for the benefit of Mr. Soule, Iho not so much planting as usual owing to scarcity
2ad. A large' number of (hq tax payers in
Mr. Vick, Iho Rochester florist, has built a
HE 18 BBIiIsUiO CHEAP. .
the district are located outside of the village, -four-story, brick seed warehouse, whicli was
let tliom leave.” Others, more crafty, knew a ball-keeper. Mr. Soule’s very obliging efforts of seed.
vMbo
Hlioxperieneoof over twootvyaotilo
. ,
"I'lie Florida travel seom.s to be less ilmn last and while they would be heavily (axed for the formally opened on (be 1st instant. Mr. Vick
trick worth two of that* and offer .whispering to please all classes who use the two halls of
dljpo«ioQtodoallatbtbMtt|atUty,
« Mtoie*'
year. A year ago three hotels were filled all support of a fire departraout, could not possibly is an Englishman by birth, but came to this better
olaiBof go^ds Ibaocan be found la tble port of
around a few days, the city Koted, with great which he bos charge eomraend him to this token winter and ptfouniarily did well- All kinds of
Pleoeo oolt ood ostmlbe and tou will mo ibojr ar« fro*
be behefitted by it.
country io-1833, at tbe age of 16. Ho has moat ekUlful dumnloeturoe In the oountry.
unaniaityi to assume the obligation of building of appreciation. He has made improvetnents game and produce were in groat demand and
8d. The “ public spirited ” men engineering built up nn immense business at Roebestor. lloTtogaiarj^etrode of oonrM
down to one this inntier","tttthough above reproach as pri The expense of printing and distributing his
» fisitway. “ We can easily come the old in- at his own' expense, and done all he cun to brought high prices. Now it
He bnyi cheep ead wUs pheep.
■oeent dodge on llie liesislature ’’-^and they nuike Town Hall meet the wauU of our citi- half, and the hotels will do well if tliey pay the vate individuals, are not safe managers in the annual seed catalogues amount now to $80,000,
J. H. GilbretBi,
interest on the money invested. Real Estate
KMDALL'B hiixs•re trying it. WiU it suooeod ? It always has jeiu. They will ebeerfuUy respond to this plan has also fallen off 60 per cent. There is very affairs of Stale, and wo decidedly object to and bis advertising in December and January
grani-Iifg. them power to - administer on our costs $15,000.
before} who can tell but It taay again.
little
buildiiig
going
on
and
meohanics
are
of doing him a kindness in return. It is pro
properiyfwliilo we are living.
Ledger.
'The following is reported in the proceedings
We are not eaemies of Aoiosta“tt® posed to play “ Ten Nights in a Bar Room obliged to work lor low ilgpres, money is source
DeaoiCin Henry B. Hart—‘a prominent of a' late naeeting of tbe Boston Radical club ;
notso Wind but that we can see that her hon- and ** Down by the Sea.” The precise time is and ill fact, it U hard times. One half of the
inhabitants of St. Augustine generally live and successful business man of. Portland, high There was a momentary bush, and (ben a voice
get prosperity beoeOU her ueighbors, lyid we not set, but to he in a few weeks.
sharply said: “Tbe world needs silence I”
Ikoin band to mouth, but now many would be
aliall alwayi rttjoioe in it. But 1st her be just
glad to get one full meal a day. Some, too lazy ly respected and esteemed iu public and pri and another in response, “ AVhy, then, did you
A new aad eofnmodious Hall for tbe Zetas .to work if they can got it, oatoh a few fish, rob vate life, a man of liberal enterprise and mark break it ? ” After ibis no one seemed' of so
to those neighbors, and not seek to prosper at
‘of
Colby University is nearly completed in the the hen-roost and oorn crib, and steal fencing ed benevolence—died on Monday night. He rush a courage as to speak.
tUair eepense. At fof'j*®?*''.-***?
manuthird
story of g store owned by Hr. N. M. toruook it. A horse railroad with wooden rails, had for many years been • trustee of Colby
During Ibe late war. Dr— entering tbe
faeturing enterprise by performing this long
has been completed, and is now running be
hospital surgery, met Paddy DoWe, tlie;-4^erUniversity
of
whioh-l|e
was
the
wardt
friend
negleoled dufy of building • fisbway, wo believe Header in Merchants’ Row.
tween St,. Augustine and the St. Jolins river.
loeTTuexTsx.]
iy, and Mlted hW which he considered the most
tliat to bo all gammon—a part of the play. —
2.28 12-—^2.26 8-4—-2.29 1-2
The stockholders oif the American Dank of The St. Sebastian is being spanned by a free and liberal patron.
dangerous of tbe many oases then in bospitaL
£atbii__ Since the aboee was written, a bill
contracted and planned by Thomas Holt,
aCMO*.
Hallowell have been nsseased $42 a share to bridn
Tbe drought is oceasioning aerious inoon- “ That, sir,” said Paddy, as, with an indioative Ha* areeors iSNarrofauMM Park, Prendeaee,
ehi^rengineer of M- 0- R- R- Times are dull
er i
bus bean reporUd by Ur. Uiaot, ahairman of make up tbe defii^eocy of anmts and pay claims
jerk
of
the
thumb,
he
pointed
to
where,
on
the
taaraoalJ0m,qaartevM 14aeeaaSe. .
...■sMI*''
Tenience to the manufacturing wslablishments
throughout the whole South.
Hiioliliet
eell
UOHUT
JOHN.
woalbiS
y*"'
table,
lay
a
ease
of
.
surgical
instruments.
the‘Committee on Interior Waters, exempting outstanding, says the Kennebsc Journal.
Thu sudden reduoliun ofootton from 20 ots. to throughout the oountry, find many mills are
^Ijetier'-* ——- --- r__
..i .. uim. intWi*
Aiytritbr in the London Lancet says al and DoUaii.
Augusta from the provisions of the flsb law for
12 cts. created a great depreuion in the cotton running on short time. It is Apliy 11**4 more of
Tbe Keanebee Jeurwal ‘ says that Hr. Lang business, and the planters throughout all the
most imtantimeDus relief for faoial uenraluia can
HAIMB RAMBUTOinAN,’
three years. O.yes; lot those poor fellows
often be obtained by the applioitian of oil of lAgraaSiaa ef “ lyteykhi MiwklilealU-”
off for thro* jfoars, and by that tim", witU tlio has sold Qen. Knojc to Mew York .parlies for
nitoMMiw'imMs Mssafieeaeiwm ■'
pepponMati to the put Mlhmidi ’
hliioy of Uwm had mortgaged thulr (arms for
usefully oaployed-lid of Auiusu, (u centre of politiotJ, Huwulnotur-' rtOiOOO.
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Be good, my dear, and jet who will be clover:
Do noble thlnjpi, nut meam them alt dny long,
And 80 make life, death, and the vast forever
One great, sweet song.
— Charles KiriffiUy,

^ remalure gfaynesi of the hair should be prevented,
'and the best'and surest preventive is Hall’s Vegetable
'Sioillan Hair Ronewer.
*
Qy Catarrh is a common disease, so common that
snuffing and “ hawking” reach you at every turn. Your
, foot slips in ita nasty discharge, in the omnibus or in
church, and ita stench disgusts at the lecture or concert.
The proprietor of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy olfers
$600 reward for a case.of Catarrh that he cannot cure.
Sold by druggists or send sixty cents to Dr. R. V. PtercOi
188 Seneca street, Buffalo New York., and you will re*
celve it by mall. Beware of counlerfetCt and worthleu
imitations. The Genuine has Dr. Pierce’s private U. S.
Ooverumeot Stamp on it.
Grief, Exobssivb Arxiety, or Prolonged Study will

German Unitt.—A Frankfort letter pubHALL’S
iished in Ihvory SHturduy, expresses the' opinit Oerman
oihl ISI
pa WnAnAM*..
ion that
German nnitv
unity is still,
like
Wagner’s
YffiETABLE SiClUAN
music, “ The harmony of the future.” The
HAIR
RAVZSnr BX.AGK,
vyiter is a tourist, and begins with a dialogue
a( the breakfast table :
After a little desultory conversittion about
FSBSOHS WHO ABB GRAY
J? TJ R E
the latest news from the scat of. war, my neigh C^o have (heir hair ralorsd to Us natural color, and If It
bor doittmfenced an attack Upon Iting William. has Allen out, create a new gfowtb, by Us use.
naturally expressed surprise at tho tone of IflBthebest U.UR DRESBINQ In the world, making lifer
his rurai'.rks, and asked liim'lf he were not a less,stiff, brsshy hair,healthy,soft, and gloeiy.
Piles $1.00. for sale by ail druggists.
Prussian.
R. P, Hall ft GO., Nashua, N.n, Propiletort.
A Prus.sian 1 ” ho exdiiimed, with groat
spfySl Im
disgust; “ No, a thousand times no.”
Certainly his accent was not exactly Pari Wf A \fTI7T^ A person of either St* In every sehoo
tr All UHiL/ district to Introdne^ n*w artleles.- dally
sian, but still I thought he might be a French used
hy erery Scholar, Teacher, jPafent and Businees Mao
AND
Profits
012 to 14 u week. Samples sent for 10 cants, always of
man whose education has been much neglected.
So I ventured, “ Perhaps 8"ir,'you7re aTrench^ j
“• *•
man.”
ss. scnsjrcK AnrissS tasmitiprirSB ro
ao TO FLORIDA IN WINTBR.
•‘No,”-he replied quickly; ' I am not tt
Xsustred AlpaoaBx
Uavino fortholoat thlrty-flveyearsderotcdmFwholeilms
snd
^
,
attention
...............
to
...........
tho fitndjf
tadvofiui
of lung diacases and consumption, I
Frenchman, I am a Gorman.”
rod that I undcrstnml Aiily the course that ought to beI pu
pursued
I observed that until then I had imagined to restore a tolerably bad caso of diseased lun
lungs to ncaitny
The first nnd most important step Is,lor the patient
that Prussian and German meant the same soundness.
to EYoid taking cold; and the best of all places on this eonti’^
hcnt for (his purpoec, In winter, is Florida, well down In thtf
DOUBLE WASPS,
thing.
Rtate, whero tho temperature Is regular, and not subject to
Yarlatlons as In muru northern latitudes. Falstka Is a
“ No,” he said, Acitedly,—” no, a thousand such
point 1 can recommend. A good hotel Is kept there by Fcterraam Last winter 1 anW several persons there whose lungs
times, no.”
hMbceii badly diseased, but who, under the nealing Influence
SILB HNtSHED on BOTH SIDES,
tlio cllniato and my medicines, wore fcttirui well.
I apologized for my mistake, and murmured ofOne
himdrod milesfhrther down the river n a point wMch I
Would prefer to Falntkp, as tho temperaturo is more c\‘cn
something about King Will nm being Emperor .ind
theair dry and bmclng. Hellonvfilo aud Enterprise are
of Germany.
located
there. 1I should give a decided
df
----locaicu tiicrc.
prefejrenco
to JMollon'
AND EXTBA WIDTHS.
-------------.----It Is two tnlieffrom rtvef
oriakd,ana--it seems almmi
“ Ah,” he replied, “ that is all very well for villcj
ImpOMlblc to take cold there. Tho tables
tablfs i.___
in Florida mi^t be
and pntlcnts complain at............................
times; blit thatisfi good sign;
the moment ; but how long will ho remain Em potter,
as It indicates a return of appetite:
ai
and,
■ ...................
when this Is the case,
generally Increase In flesh, and tlien tho Irihes must heal,
peror of Germany ? I will bet you not a year
...................
iksonvllie,
Illl>cmia| Green Cove, and many other places
For sole by
rlouB b.’irts of Florida can bo safely recommended .to tnnafter Iho declaration of peace I ” Tlien he nod samptlvcs
In winter. Mr reasons for saying so arc, inat pa*
tlvDts arc loss liable toiaks cold there than where there fa a
ded very seriously, and lighted a cigar,
less oven temperature: and It i' not necessary to say, that,
I should not have mentioned tliis conversa where a consumptive person exposes bltuself to freqaent comn
-........... ...................
.. Is, go well
Is. certain
___ ___to
_ dio
_____
shortly:
jrtly: thereforu
myadrico
C: B. HoFADDEN,
tion.bad not tho general tone been observable he
down
..............Into EiiQ
the ot«i.u.uubui
State, out of »tiv
th< reach of prevailing oastwimis
fogs.' Jacksonviilo, or almost any other of the lornlltirs
in certain visible signs in the town itself. All and
I liovc named, will benefit those who are troubled wltli a torpid
a disordered stomach, deranged bow’els, sore ihront, or
the shopkeepers I spoke with snojired covertly liver,
.... .........................__iungsorcdlscawd,atuorceuutbcm
cough; but,
fnrtlioBo whoselunjr----- "--------^ ------- -------Is earnestly racomiucndcd.
at tho Prussians. During my tour I liave no pidnt
P'or flflocn years prior to 1869,1 waaprofbsslonnlly In Ken*
Itajllmbro,
..................................jslpl
and Phlladclphla^rvery week,
..............
wlicrc
ticed that one picture enjoys great popularity. • Turk,
I K\\r and examined on an averaga five hundred pRifpnts a
It is a representation ol King William (the week.
A practice so extensive, embracing avor>’ posilblo
■lb iiliuso
of lung disease, has enabled me to understand (bo disease rullv;
“ mystic drunkard,” as tho French call liim) amllicnce my caution in regard to taking cold. A person m'uy
take vast quniltlca of ** tikhcnck's rulmonic fiyrup. Seaweed
surrounded by the various kings, princes, and Tunic,
and Mandrako Fills,*’and yet dlo If ho does not avoid
cold.
grand dukes of Germany. His Majesty is de taking
In iorida, nearly everybody it using Schcnck’s Mnmlrako
for tho climate is more likely to produce blllotis iuiiiiis
picted as being on agreeable terms with every rills;
”----more northern
*• *latltndes.
------ -----lU...... . ■ fact,
- itmt
(ban
It Is a well-established
body. He is actually shaking hands (in rather natives of Florida rarely die of consumption, especially tliuso
of the southern part On the other hand, In New Knclond,
a vague manner, it is true) with tho represen onc-thinl at least of the population dlo of this terrible disease.
In the Mlddio States, Itdoesnut prevail so largely; still tiiero
tatives of-Wurtemburg and Bavaria. I went arc
many thoushAds of cases there. What a vast perccntigo
life would bo saved If consumptives W'cro as easily at.'inni d
I do not wish to Inform you, reader, that Dr. ’.Fondurfal
into a shop where photograplis were sold, and of
in regard to taking fresh colds as they are about scarlet fvvrr,
or any other iMn, baa discovered » remedy that euns Con
Ac.! but they are not: they take wliut thuytcim
asked for this picture. The shopkeeper stam small-pox.
sumption when the lungs are half consumed. In short, wtl!
a Iltllc cold, which they are credulous enough to liellevf will
cure all diseases whotber mind, body or estate, tnske men
off In a few days. They pay no attention to It; ntnl hom o
mered, and said, “ Well, I had one, but a gen wo.vr
live forever.and leave dmth to play for waut of work, and Is
It lays tho - foundation fur anutner and another still, until tho
designed to ms ke our sobluoarv sphere blleeful Patedlse, to
tleman bought it out of the window and tore it luir's arc diseased beyond all hope of cure.
i\y advice to persons whose lungs are affroted, even slight) v,
which Heaven Itself is but a side show. Too have heard
up before my face. The fact is, air, it is not la to lay In a stock of Schenck’s Pulmonic Hvriip, Ki-henc'k'K enough
of that kind of huuibuggery.
But when 1 tell you
Heaweed Tunic, and Schenck's BInntIrako PniR, and gu ti>
Dr. Boge’s Catarih liemedy will posltlvaly rdie the
very populHf"'with us in this part of the world.” Florida. 1 recommend these particular medicines, beeoiisc 1 that
worst eases of Catarrh In (be Head. I ouly assart (hat which

Magic Oil, surest of anything we ever tried; in fact, it been displayed insluritly the train could easily
cares
any
pain or lameness, nnd is nn article ev- have been stopped. It was niraost directly UO'
-----------r ^kind of
‘ P'
erv family
lilv should
' ■ keep in
■ the
■ ■house. "Sold ■by mercliaiits.
dor the while light tliat tlie accident happened.
Sold by I. H. Low &
“s Co.,
Co.,...............
Waterville.

The sum raised in Bosiqn for tho French
relief, fund is $70,000, and $2d,000 more is
anticipated. Arrangements for promptly load
ing the Worcester are perfected. An agent
will precede the vessel to consult otlier relief
committees already in France for judiciously
distributing the aid furnished.

If the signal man had been within reach of bis
signal, where he ought to have been, he cou)d
probably have shown the red light in time to
avert the disaster.

The latest railroad scheme be'bre Congress
proposes to give a million of acres of govern meat land for the construction of a railroad
from the Great Salt Lake through Southern
It is said that 44 men, 16 women and 26 Utah and Arizona to the Colorado river, a
children were killed outright, and 107 men, distance of one thousand miles.
72 women and 29 children wqunded by *fhe
Two stores on Water street, in 't3ardiner,
bombardment of Paris. When tho armistice
came the deaths from sickness averaged 600 were burned down very early Monday morn
daily. The last sortie cost the French 9000 ing. Peter grant, grocer losei about' $6000 ;
insured for $41)00. 'flie building was owned
men.
by Bradstreet Brothers, who lose $1500, and
The disarmament at Paris is nearly complet have no insurance. S. A. Knight, tin ware
ed and twenty million dollars of the contribu and slovO dealer, lind bis stock removed in a
tion levied by the Prussians’ have been paid. damaged state. The building was owned by
The probability of the Germans entering the city tlie Cobbossee National Bank. Loss about
is being discussed nnd it is hoped if prace is $1500 into insurance. Tlie cause of the fire
made they will go home without doing it.
is supposed to have been spontaneous combus
The latest London invention will have im tion.
mense popularity, ifJt is equal to what is claim
The Supreme Court of this State, in response
ed for it. It is called ” the digitorium—a small to (he qiieiitions propouraled by the legislature,
slumb piano.” - It is said- that by menus of it drafied hy Mr. Pike of Calais has unatiiinous,—pupils can learn to play on all instruin ents ly decided that the action of cilics nnd towns
Imyed. like the piano without making a noise. in loaning their credit or in any other way aid
^iba AndreWia of Woodstcck, brakeraan bn ing manufacturing enterprises to establish them
ithe Grand Trunk railway, full from the train selves in such towns, is illegal, and that nil
ns it was approaching 'West Paris Monday nnd legislation authorizing S4jcli action is unconsti
and tho train ran over him cutting off one leg tutional and void. This decision will aflfect
the donation made by this city to the Spragues,
.and one .arm. He died Tuesday evening.
hut is understood to have no reference to the
Fieb in Nobeidqewock.—A large two- credit loans or other encouragement ulTered by
•slory building in Norridgowock village, owned towns to aid railroad enterprises. It will set
by Geo. Sawtelle, and occupied for postoiHce at rest maiiy'propo.sed loans id aid oi various
And store, was consumed by fire about midnight manufacturin'!; enterprises in the State.—
of Monday. Mr. Fred G. Danforth had his [Augusta Standard.
entire stock of goods destroyed—loss $4000 ;
.partly insured ; small insurance on the build
ing. The Post offi'.e sustained some loss.
Toe night was calm, otherwise there would
ihave bebn great destruction of 'property.—
RSOX D. W BOWXAH, ESO.
{Portland Press.
Of th«Srin of BOWUAN fc KITCBIL.

am thorouglUy acquainted With their action. 1 know, that,
-cyiare
.. used
______
___ ^ directi<
.............nt.
where they
in strict. accurdsnocwllhtny
(hey will do tho work that Is required. This accomnilshc
nature will do tho rest. The physician W’hopreicrllics for ctdu,
cou^h, or night sweats, and thenadsiscs ,i,v
^ivuv vu
«.niK <>r
the ho
patient
to walk
or
ride out every dayv will be sure to ba\'o a corpao on bis hanth
before long.
My plan is, to give my three medicines in accordance with
the printed directions, except In some cases where a freer use
of the ^landrako Pills Is nccessaiw. Ky object Is. to give tone
to the stomach,to get up a geoil appetite. It Isnlwavsn gtHul
sifinwhen a pntlcntbcclns to grow hungry: I have'hopes i f
such. With a relish for food, and tho gratification of that
relish, comes good bliwd, and with it more flesh, which is
closely followed by a healing of the lungs, —(hen thecourh
looscigi and abates, tho creeping cIUlls and clammy night
swc.'Us no longer prostrate and annoy, and the patient gets
... .. provided
’'d ho
taking cold.
well,
... avoids
. ________„
. _
2«ow, there aro many consumptives who have not the means
to go lu Florida. Tho question may be asked, 1h there no Ihiik)
.forsiu'li? Certalhly there Is. Aty advice to such Is, aud ever
kllV wlnter,^wiih
VWIIIWt, „ 1111 1,
has been, to stay In a warm room during the
temperature of about seventy
. degrees,
_
. wfib........................
ch should be ki|.t
Tcgnlnrly at that point by means of a thcnuomctcr. Let surli
aiuitient take his oxerciso within tho limits of tho ruuni liv
walking up and down as much as his strength will permit, (ii
order to keep up a healthy circulation of tiio blood. 1 have
cured thousands by. tills system, and can do so again. Con
sumption is as easily cured as anyotherdlscnso, if Jtlstukcn In
time, nnd the pnrpcr kind of treatment is pursued. 'Ihc f.tct
Btanilii undisputed on record, that Hchenck'a I'ulmonlc Hyrup,
Mondrako ruis, and ScawoM Tonlo have cured v'cry manv of
what seemed to bo hope, m cases of consumption. Go where
you will, you wLl be almost certain to fliiu. son
some poor con
sumptlvo wbu has been rescued from the very Jaw
n's oi death by
..llielr use.
far as the SLaiidrake nils aro concerned, cveryb«>dy
should keep a supply of (Item on hand. They act on tho li\ ct
butter than calomel, and leave none of Its hurtful effccta
behind. In fdcUthey aro excellent in all cases where a pitriiatlve medicine lArequlrcd. If you have partaken too freclv s f
fruit, nnd dlnfmcS^a ensuc's, adoseof the JdandnikcK will ouru
vou. If you aro subject to sick headache, toko a dose of thn
Mandrakes, and they will relievo you In two-hours. If you
wouldbobviate tho otfoct of a change of water, or the too free hidulgenco In fruit, take one of the Alanorakcscx'cry niglit, and
you may then drink water, and cat watermelons, pears, apples,
Dlumt, poaches, or corn, without the risk of belntr made tick
ly them. They will
protect those
live
in damp situations
---------1.----who
nyt.
---------against chills---and
fuvers. m---.
Try them.
TTicyarepcrfMtly
linmiicss. Thev can do you good only.
‘ neainyprotbssionalvlaitsto
Doston nnd New
1* have abaudonc..
----------------------------------------------moaIamIs M* n. V aM A A Xr.V T K
. . a. f.
York, but continue 4..
to SAA
see patients
at luy ofllce, No. 15 North
Hixth Street, Philodcliihla, every Saturday, from 9, a.u., to
S, r.M. Those who wish a thorough examlmatlon with the
Itcspirometcr will bo charged flvo dollara Tho Rosplrvmcti r
declares the exact condition of the lunin: and natlents rnn
readily learn whether Uiey are curable ornoL Dut I dcalrv it
distinctly understood, that the value of my medicines depends
entirely upon their being token strictly according to dlrecttuha.
- clusl
In conclusion,
1 will say, tlmt when persons take my nu‘dl>
clncs.and their systems aro brought into a healihr condition
thcrobyv, they aru'not sollablo.to take cold; yet no ono with
diseased lungs cun bwa sudden ohango of atmospboro without
tho liability of greater or less irritation of tho bronchial (uIicn.
Full directions in all languages accompany my tnodlcincs, vo
explicit and elear tbM any one can nse thorn witfioUt consult
ing me, and can bo b<night ftomum* druggist.
J. 11. SCHENCK, M.D.,
No. 15 North Sixth btreet, BhjJadDipbJa.
GEORGE C. GOODWIN ft Co., Boston, Agents.

. JHarriaots.

baring fofferfd many months with Chronic disease of iho

It u probably quite as innocent to laugh in a
Centre, at the foibles of imaginary characters,
as to find pleasure in ridiculing, at a tea tu>
’ ble, thp weakness of real ones'.—[Anon.

elnes,I know of nono so reliable for the cure of that large

laJy hesitating for a word in de
scribing the character of a rejected suitor, sajd :
“ He is not a tyrant, not exactly domineering,
but —" “ Dogmatic,” suggosted bar friend.
“ No, be bus not dignity onougb for that; I
think pupmatic would convey my meaning ad
mirably.”

For Gough^ Colds^
-AND-

GONsnnnFT
Piso’s Cure.

In N. VnsHfillioro*, 17tU uU., Miss Katio Biy, aged 26;
dntightcr of Mr. .lanifs Ray, formerly of WatervlTle.
In Sidney,
Sldnsy. 15th inst., Mr. Nahum Vostflr, aged 74 jts,
formerly ot Athens.
In Slcou'begnn, Idlh lust. Miss Marin 8. Kell, i^d 83.
In N. Vnssiilboro’, 8th inst., Mrs. Margaret KTDuw,
oged 42; wife of 61r. Geo. £. Dow. — AIki, 18th Initant,
Mrs. Siisnn
Hawes, nged 48, wife of Mr.Oirick Hawes.
Also, 8th, Hnnnuli Ricker, aged 47

raiit.

Clarke’s European

IIiill’s Lung Bal.mmi

West’s Botanic Balsam.

Wilson’s Cerizane

whosngsffe In our new buslnri*# make from 9ft to 910 per
day In thrtrown loeallths Fnli partloolsrs and lna»ruellons
puis 18 NO IIUMDUO i
sent free by mail. Those In need of permanent, profitable
Dy atndlDg
GRNT8 with age,
work, should address at ones.
GEO. STINSON ft GO., height, rotor of*3es and hair, yun will rerrlva by return
Portland, Maine.
_____________________ ___
_ ____^ mail, a snrrret piclair of your future faU'ibaBd e9 Wtfs, Wi*h
name and dale ol marriage. Addiess H'. FOX, F. 0 Drawer
APLKIVOOD I.ITNTlTt'Tli for Votmx l*.adfo*. Pitts- No.
24 FuUoDvlllr, N. T.
4wV
Held, Msm.. Long and wldklr knowa Iof sup^r fa*
elllties and rare neanty of location. Board and MgAsh tui
tion, 9160 for half year,commencing Feb. 9Z. Special terms
beard to epermanenC bUek or
to elerloaf Mtrons and teeehers.
brown. It contains no ^Alaon. Oneeomb srnt by mall ftr
ItiF. C.V.SPBAIl,rrisrlpal.
91. Drsltrs supplied at redweefirates. AddrveiWn. ration
Tree*. FprlngUeld.Msss
4wS9'
t, S. Plimi'H Famll, ritvalclan ; DO paa-a:
Mat Dj mall fraa. Taaabi* how loiiura all < dlNa».^<>r
wanted for j. T. Headley’s new Illnstraftd
Book. Rich- -In
matter end
and style,
SI
the pormn; .kin, hair, oyor, rofnploxlon. Wrfto (o .74 AVXiAlftO
..........................
- matter
and
Brokdway. Naw Yolk.
_ __
______ __________ .
surpassing his former works that have soM by the lOOOOO.
AIko thener and riitargdl rdItoN of
The National Handhe kkw von
o.w book. —thk champion Book of Facts and Figures,” vontolnlng the new and oflielal
OP W4ITR SUPRKMACT AOAINST THK WOULD.—A Gensus
ot 1870 of ell the Ftslts, Torrltorlca and larM t'ltlvs.
HIIST CLASS KIOIIT PA08 D MOORATtO WRKRLV, Worth ttn times Its cost Beni on refstet of price. BLfiO.
Mtatill.hnl in 18.70. *1 a rMr; •! for .IX month*. Snb- 88
K. B. TREAT ft CO., 664 ftroodway, N. Y.
Krlbaforll. Kor .porlmto copla*. aildroM "DAY-BOOK,
New York CI'.t/^________^*
AOKNTH WANTXD for fhe
LAND OF
XTNOI.B JOSH’S
My’cetevjy.
_
^
BT nKT.iv.i.. aAaB.
Tb«xn.iHl.M .nd niarr^pnl.r orw hcok •«!. Bandtfda
Of.aixrh lllu.irailAni St-rl. &e. Nn oHicr Book llko It—
A Portfolio of flrxt-elsis Wit and llumor, eontalolog the nonr nlllns h*ir.n h.l. A(rnli rtll ni tnltl) Mr «Mk of It
Richest f'omtral stories. Cruel betlr, dide-dpll'tlng J oke*, and I'ml riom'i BKI.V INTNIIPRITINO BlbLK/ IT-Bxtn
ilamoious Poetry, tluslnt Parodies, ilutle.sue i^ermons. New largo Inducrm.ntii offeteJ. Band fcrOlicolara to
Conundrums, and .Uirfb-Provoking 8p«er hts ever published.
33
IVoaTniaaToa, DviriE kCa.. Uaitl»td,Co«.
Intersperst'd with Curious Pussies amusing Card Titoks.
Keatsof Parlor Magb , and netriy 200 Funny Kngrsvings. II
lusirated Cover. Price 15 ct4. rtent by mall, p'stsge paid,
to any pari of the United States on rece'pt of price. DICK
Id A PURR
ft FITZKIKRALU, PttblUherSi 18 Ann st, Ntw lork^^_____
I'KA
with Iho Orton TM Flavor Worfsnfsd to
HOW. TO SELL YOUR PATENTS.
swit all ustee. For sole eoerywboto. And
forsalowholoseiBonty by Urowi AltonFull liistrartlons,b:iSt d on successful expcileircefOialhd free
tin A Pocifle Ten I'n . fiGhoreh 8t.,
on receipt of 60 cts. by
NewTotk. P.O. HoxftftUC. Fetfdfor
9. N. OWEIV. nryan . Ohhr.
Thfo-Noetor OIraulsi.
4W20
NPHIId TO SI llYHKAl'Tt/Wiie'llS
tr<,k>n
locarions for business win find at Raihtigton. New Jer
sey, three hours from New York and one from Flitludelphla, DODDi’S
every eonvcnlencv ot railroad and river fuftfiev ooaL Iron and
IptLber.at thr lowest prioes. chutehes. tehools, seven thousNhds Inhabitants,and a populalloD'of^rlug lliem land, buUpIngs, l-'w raxoa,a rordUl wetnome* and other Jn’^ueemmls
UA8 DLTKVKD TflfitoSANOa OP
tor loi’sfing.
Full po-if Iculars ^ent on Nppllo-ition to N
i fltiKEFKR, Chairman ofCommUtoeon Public Improvements Cou h, CoM, Fever, Agne, Headache, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia
IkltlinKton, N. J«
____________
with lo»s or apiN-tlte, IHarrhora, ('oustlpattoii, 81etpleatnes«,
all Ntrvousalfl»cttoni*, Femalf ttsekneM, fte. PrW 91. 0ee
recommcadaUons|wlth ehrh bottle. *
FLOWER SEEDS, ETC.
If. ftfKWHl’IIV, Brndarnsnana Florist, Brooklyn Conn.,
RK.aD WHAT ONR DHUdOIffT NATN.
importer and Desriei In Flowers and Vegetable 8eed». Phiots,
Wehavesold DODO'd NRItVINR tot the hst ilz yeamaud
Bulbous Hoots, etc. CatKlngut-s ready Jnnimry. Free
can
truthfully
say It h'ts given entire oerialiaotlou to RTIKY
Brooklyn, Conn.. 1871.
INSrANOK, oo fhrM we Imow# Devlng tlie hot yedv we have
sold OVKU MNKTKKN TftOU.^AND bottles, aid OMndder
nRIGCS & BItO’N
lUlmm-nse sale a suOtcteiit proof of I's reHnHIIto. QRO. 0.
GOODWIN ft t'O., Hbolssale DfO^fls, Jboeton« BoM by
all druggists
gwlQ ’

M

I'he Magdo Comb

Lung

Bnlni.

Burnett’s

Cod

knh’s

Pnlmonic Syrup.

Liverwort.

Trunk Full of Fun.

THEA-NKGTAU

O

TtWWtVilEi

Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue ^
os FLOWKIIS Akh VKOfcl'Alll.to SkKb.S,
AND SUMBLBR FLOWEEIRQ BULBS.

FOIt 1N7I,
Will he rra ly for malliaff bj’ (ha inltldK of January, notal h*
Ktnniliuif oar xtvat lore of t>pv, papor, engraving-*, &o-, by
fire whiuh dentroyeil the Job Prl -ring office of Ibe l(t>chvjtier
Denioerat andOUronIcle. 25ih Deccailier. 1870* It will be
printed on a iiio&t rh'ginL iiew-tinftd p)>pvi« and tllua'rutvd
with nearly
Five 'Hundred Otlglnal afntfiaviiigaf
And two fin ily iXt.’Cuted Otlire-l Plater—^pcvlmene of all of
wIPch were grown hy o«irjielyvN the piiet ffrn«on from our own
iito<’.k of deeds. 1 h the ortginnilty, ektfbifoh and oxtint o
the cDgravingal.'tsuhllkt and 0mlnen(ly shfltflor to sny
other Gatalogfle or” Floral Guide ” extant.
The Catalogue will eoBflrt of llUPngen, and as soon os
published will be sent tree to alt who ordered r'eeils from ui
by mall thr last .season. Tnotheria char,;* of ir»Oiitta per
copy w)|t lie mode, which Is not the valuu of ihr t'ol'red
Plittes. We aosure our friends (Lot the Inducemrnts we offvr
to puraha‘-rrs ofSfeedM aa to quality and extent of Stork, -tilscounts and Premium^, lire unsurpassed. 1 Ivase tend orders
for Catalogues without delay.
Onf I'olorod i hroinn far 1^71
Wilt bo ready to scml out in January. The « hromo wilt
represent Forty-two Varieties of showy and popular Flowers,
of natural slxe and color. We design to make It t.tr best Plate
of Floweri ever issued. 81x110x21 inohee. Tbw re'nli vilue
wtmld be at lexat Two DoliNrs; we shall, however, furiilah it
to customers at 75 cents per copy, and offer It ox a I’leuil'
am upon orders for Sends. See Catalogue when out.
nRNStSri d( O OTIlKn, Huchrstrr, h, Y..

BACKACHE!.

sam.

ble Remedy.

beh.

Dyer’s Cough

Coltsfoot Rock Candy.

Lozenges.

Cu-

Composition, Ac.

All for sale by

HOME

A StTAB FRSVBimVfi

W

glwyi/ltn ft l>6CUBpr,9jtrlnAfiiM,Mars.

to

to

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
DV

SIiouMoooa^loii'regain yoi to imzohMo
p.
A. Vebnestoak’.-------------Ugn,
VormlfUan, bo
b« pertlou.
'■
- --------------------------Inrly oart-ful to too Umt tiic nltliil. uo B.
A. This is the aitlolo that bus neon M

(JKITIXO

IP lli.ru*.

tCF Cmd for out Now Pilo. MN .nj . CWI) Ibrm wUI ae-

ooiupaD). It.coLMnl.t fall illrwtl6iN—aakll,. lamMTinf
to eoDsuRliers and reniunerative to olub orgoniiers.

Pavorably Known Sinoo 1828/

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.*

. „ „

And pnrohiisorH mu«t lakift oa ftarlaa 1$
if Uiov do not wiflh to hftTO fta imlmloa
Forced upon thoiHa

*

p. 0. Dox r.ai3.

is

PHAM’ft DKPaLftTORY POtVnKR.—R fuovrf su
perflavnshalr in five mlsataa, ftlibout Injury to tbe
akio,' Sent by mail tor 91 35.

U

Tkskv vrASkT.

4vin

'ahRyte

nkw

voaa.

wisrSn pjh

mi L0^£.
ITS VOTARIES.

A9TH1ffl CITRE
ReHevasm^scylolriol paroxysms lu five mlkutea aoJ effects
• speedy cure.. Price 92 by mall.

TUG JTAPANGSG H4IU »TAI

Color* tb« whiskers and hair a beautiful hlack or aaowx. It
Ltige Sales, Ismenae Profits. Btu
eoDilsta of ohly one prepsrsifon. ,75 cents by moll. Address by Dn.’Jrfo. B Ruts
The whole
S. O.UPilAM,No 72l.JAyneRtrevt, Philadelphia, Pa. Cir p;ndouv retelmluiis ajd elartllng diselosureg
subject laid bare and Its hblaousnFid Sxposed to ttnlversel
culars sent free. Soil by ell DrUggUtsexeeratton. WaincN ix thi ittraaKSTS»r Olviux«Ttott, CttttliU8I TUB VBGVrABLK’
TUhicv AND PuSLio UoRAUti Bend tor etretilirs and terms
pii*..Ha:kAnY
uftLdftH.
U. 8, PublNnlng Co., New Voik.
4«3l
Tbe old Standard remaJy tor Coughs, Cofdi, rposumpton
* Notbingbetter.” COTl.iit Btja. ft Co ,, Uoe(-.n.

1870

Cavhollri Ttfhleis.

q ^ ^ ^

^ q q q ^

^

by 'Dr. Weih^
m'ostimportan dUooveiy if IheageU thH wooderfu
IfeennK nfid ileanslng agent lor all dl eesrs^ tbe Keepirs
^ry organs, Fnri-Throat, Hnddeu Co'd«. Ilonrevnesa, Catarrh
Asthma^ Dryness uf the Throat or Win (pipe, dtssoses of (he
audror all IrriidtfMf of tbe mifjous membrane
All vocttlisisdndpubllsspMkdtipbuspeak and ilpf with
out effort, u.ie these Tablets, their Stfectlu clearing the votee
li simply n^tunisiting as can 1 % sl^owti by ottniqiods cerUfleatea
Ur. U*KM.b’ 4.ARMLH; TAAi.BTR .
net dlrretly on the murotti ImembrNne and shontd be prompt
ly and fitely taken In alltiposjoireor vioUnteb^fteof weath
er, aatbsv equalise t!;e Clieulaiioa of the Blooftand thus
ward off all Icodebey to ooldA aod( Lllftg dltfigalty.

TO THB WORKING CLABF..—We are now pretored to
fumleh aII claei>es with coDpi*nt eiiiployiiicut at honie, tbe
whole of (be ilme or for tbe epare momenta. Business new
light,aqd profitable. Persona ofeKber sex eraslly earn from
60e. lo95perereolng,aada pronortlorel rum by devokng
their whole time to the busleeee. Boys end glrU earn neatly M
much os men. Tbelkll who may/see 'his notice may send
tbelrjiddivss. and-test the business, we make tbe unpaiellcled
offer: To such asare not well sanefled, we will send 91 to
pay for tbe trouble of writing. Full particulars, a Valuilife
aomplt which wilt do to eommenre work on, and a ropy of
Tue Pnorat’s Litulaii CoHrAniOM—ore nf the lorsett nod
best family newsph 7ers ever publlsbei—nU sent free by mail.
Reeder, do you want permanent- profitable wetk,nddr«*i
R. C« ALLlifi ft OIL. ftootfita, Matggi
----------------------- --------CAUTIOH
br ba.Inz
KN WATITKO toeanviss tor our New and Peeutlfa
«th«rio«<«i.lM«tb*mMu|*utka» 1^ ,aiaa
MapoftheV 9. and World fur lo7lf-wrb aft Rullros^. Of tUs#e aumliabts TablaU.
and New Ulblu Guide and RellKlous
Charts. Great
.. ...............
- .vat wagea
J. Q. KBf.L0G0, 81 PLATT 8T, N. T. .flOf.R AOINT
cleared by good agenfs. 9100 to 93)0 per month. -Applf for
80LD BY DRUGGISTS.
PrleeSfioettfsabox.
terms and territory to D L. Ousaxstr, General Agent. Con
coid. K. If.
*
*•

QUFFROys CdPLtVEffiBAQeE8"»

Agents ! Read This I

Bex.C0 DragMS eqasl (e 11-S plats O.L.OU, Tii
_TbawDnictM(8pcsrO^(HPUl^r ^
Cei Liver ttSlnni,eeeCriB l» a saMW*
^rkwAfejria.ai^tlie medUai eUUMaef
OeALIvorOU. Thev ovejbs keel reoMAy
txalesa to aaed ree.omniufSteaata C
lSeflre«eftd$%MlMlnierWafo,Oeh- £
------A
etlpaUsg
oad w-^-—e
Mefreae Oleesees.
Dteeinee. ere
ere P
D

f. %VII.I, PAY AIlK.Vrs A 8A,.AIIY OF kSO
per work and rxpenset, or allow a targe cofniubwloo,
to sell1 onr new
naw apd wonderfnl Inreullons,'
Inreullons.
Addiese M.
WAGNRU ft CO., UartbalLMIeb.

W

O

frepored by BBTH W.JTOWLB ft SONS, Boston, and

CO'ni.’ORM

XEDooTioir or ustnbS.

VK Agonie wre making money selling ooefnl end Seaatlful mriioles, which are In great dtmrnd, fXlrls. alllbuy
For Fever and Ague,{ntermlttants, BIIHousnessand all dlsauutp’e. Ratow ft ffnsKMAX, Grotou Junotloh. Hats
ordersarlslng from m. lentotticauses. Tleyare bighiv ree
ommendedas an AdU Dyepeptle. andlb eaees of lndl>s(ioD
CUB10TT8. BOW STAANGEI
ore invaluable. Aeon Appodoeraud Heeuperaniand to cmiea
of General Debility, (hey have never In n single Instance
The Married ladite pilra'e eompanloa eonUlns the desired
foiled In producing Ibt moelbopiy reaaltJ* They oit partic Infonuari n. bent free tor (wo Kamps- jiddrets Mks. 11
ularly
URIZGkU, Hanover, Pa.
___
t \OIO
flciluTof eariy*~ladlsc*relloD,'eaus/I tug neriouf deblllly, preotatflr* Jrca) , fto*. having
BENEFICIAX TO FEMALES,
tried ill vain every advertised renied\. has a simple means o(
self-euie. whieb be will send free ip his fellow-sulfrirfs. Ad
dress J. II. TOrTLK, 78Ifasssa at. NeW York.

D. W. BOWMAN.

jjsff.i'saar

This U Uie vayphyrisiaof speak efthioi

I8

iCAnLaiNaaMni Oa.
uamiuAM Utamm* N.tr^
■ aMUbyiaNlMiMita... rrUtj

9(rcngthanlogtWfc^>liiv<jMttHng jthe mtod, and

elostlelty le ttie vbple system. Tke llome Stomach
l’KAl.AlaM. IrrfgiiInrI Ire nnd Qbelruritoiie.—Dr- W/
Ararfi)ctPntoltBt«a»Cb<Iiw(ltl/
arroompeandedaltli the gfestert rare, and no tonle-sUmnFoster’s Female Periodical PHU regulate and reuiova all
lent bos evei been ottssed 10 fhe pnbUe so pleasant in the obstrootloDs.
Nothing loJurtoosto liealth. 95 e box. Ofllce
taste and the yams tlmaeomblolngeo many remadlal agents, No. llfi Nasseu it., Houui 14, New York City.
A WATUH VltKN and 30 a dav aura, and no banbai
nbac
Font by moll
endoroedby the medical finternlty as tbe beet known (o (be enywhere on reetipi oftheamottne.
Addta.1 LATTA k 00,mtN>urib,Pa.
PlwrmaeopflHa. KeeslibnIlltUetegIve (hem n fob trial,

spSoi 81

I

Twenty-MTen Years’ Fraotioe
In tboTroatment of DIeootea Inoldent to Females, has pUetd
DR. DOW at tho head of altphysiefane moklcgsach prac
tIooaspecUllfcy, and enables him to goaranteeaspeodyand
permanentoatolntho woasT OAsuorBoepaiMion and all
olberMenktrualOerangeinenlerrom wlialevar ranee.
AUlettersforadvlecmnst eontalotl. Office, No. 9 Sndl
oottstroet, Boston.

nnd

Every Family should have a Bottle

•BOOKS for Bale by 0. K. MATHEWS.

I, U BV B B R t

Soolo thai no family can afford to it
■ , without.

Hemlooki Hardwood,
h,nd Oarriagpa j\.sh.

iU. 4. JACKSON k 00., Pr.pfb4on,

N.B.—Boardfarnlihcdtothose deslrlngtoremalrnndor

Ubontorj a06 k lOT N. M at., St. Lowli, H.

•ply I

Alden Bvotl&erB^
— BUIU. U —

SaU b71.n. IJ>ir k 00., WaUrvlUa.
I,M

J. W. PERKINS k OO,
WIiolMla Asnt, Pattlawd,

VtaurfbaMpaad aad tor .ala by

TALK ABOUT PEOPLE’S STOMACHS,
health and diseases.

HEALTH BV 0000 LlVlKO.
SLEEI’f.or Uygclna of Ui« KiRlit.

By Oh. Dio Lkwiij
Uj Pu. Hai.u
By mi lUu,.

exostfr dt WSASAVS’J?.

Jao. UTI.

..foins

YALENTINSS &r sale by
C. K. Mathews.

will most invEritblv give Initant relief.
_
For Bbohohitis, Asthma, Catabeu,
■“
/
iCoEBUHrnVE and Thboat Oiieases, they have E
WblA
im lur vewwNV w, wwis, PsewNi—■» nm^ BTRIHC^THINIHQ
wit rmorofis To
soothing efieot.
a.S PHNSUYINU aOALlTIU, ara ouwfamS.
SINGERS snd P UBLIO SPEAKERS use them to clear
Alio ntloa. iradM oIDoakla OawTaz, OoMwva i.d Oolorad
and strengthen the voice..
Bpeataelaa SIIOOTINO aU8SNS,aDawattfaU,Ba S|<oit»
Owing to the good repuUvIon and popularity of Ihs KU aboald ba wlthoot than.
07”ALL paracoa ladabiwl to na will taka due ooHm
Troohst, many teortkleu ami cheap imitatione are ojfertd,
S'Z'JB ca-x:.AjB6Ea,
uluck art goad for adlUsg. Bs sura sod obtaie the
tlM>W Rad. ^ara ifaasaalna isMtdliiNly.
Ol aiarj loau. In OoM, aal an. Nnbbat Inaaa.
was,
ALVNN BkOTHNM,
BXO WH’S aaOWOBUJb THOCHSS.
Auou) ft Miadss.
MakiStnat.Witanllk,

Periscopk Lem Spectacles, 0» Imt off JattN t071^
Close Out Old Z/edger.

miNTUN. HR

J'

By Dk Uau-

TtAiZlEl

B«qnirea immedUte •tteullou.i.'iieElect W(itohm,(2(ooIc8, Jtwdry,Bcilii 8Uwr end BClver
often reenlte in nn Inooreble Lung DUCPlatoi Wca-a, Optioal Ooodo, ^o.,
uue.
lorICf tlMattMiloo cf «ll wko u« trBakM with WXiK or
BBOWN’s BBONCBIAl. TROCHES
DXriOTIVI VISION tetMr

•ous arNNTwuNN.

4w8t

BITTERS I M

Are endorsed and preocribed by more leading PbjsIcUna
than aajtothertonte er allrnuUnt now
to Qit. They ore

Fery truly youri,

4w9l

J U R U B E li A

__4sjll

Jk ApotheearidM.

CELEBRATED

/ the
*l»L Iamkr
U0IT0|f,8llA

/i
lOAN KNITTING MACIIINK CO
Sr Louts, Mo

llEDUCTJQiS OF PillCES

1826

IBA H. LOW ft CO.,

STOMACH

Its title lot'lcnfes Its contents. U exhibits the ladneements
offerej by Mlnbeeoto to persons eteking new bomee, > her
wobderlul rvsnurces, uiuexampled progrree and magnlflcen t
future
'“*"*'** Ittelle how and where, tinder the ” Homestead’’
I|jiw,to
ji
obiain fiee homes and frga farms, ** wlthont money
unit without pflca’’ It Is Just Whet etery man
Farmer,
Merhantc, Tradrstnnu end fabolWrt—whod««lres to better
hts condition , should rea d .
This h>ok will be sen’ to any iddregs In Attterldi or Sure
of postage Of clhrfexpenife^ori applleallqn 16 R. PAG
"“*-----Da'VIS, OcmniUslouer oof I 01
mmIgratioD
for *»
the•--Ftote of Min
nesotn, No4 156 HantnwAT, New York, where
Information
fhere all
i
In regard to the Ftate win 00 ehoertolly given.
4w83
The PII9INF9M IftflKN.. 37 Park flow, N. Y. for Jan
.onta'ns list nr8<',r00 lluslnres OptHn-tunltioa, West end South
8 pagi’S iiioiuhly only WetSi a year^
4w81

_ _______ ___

Hill’s Vegola-

Brown’s, Tufts, Mann’s nnd Hop-

kin’s Troches,

Cost.

DR. SAEGENT’S BAOKAOHE FILLS

Hayne’s Arabian Bal

Cough Drops.

^

Compiled from CfTIclalSources, and published by direction
uf Hovetnbt Horace AQsttp.

Lnroo-

Down’s Vegetable Elixjr. ArKiller,
Gnrren's' Cough Ual-

MINNESOTA,!

«

Its Itcscuacts A^D Pkroaxfs—its Biaik. lifiiTirvikisp
AND FkXTUITT, and I7l ATTBAOriOlrS AKU ADVAMTAUIS
AS A IIUMB rOK InMIOtANtS. —A HAW RooC, » S OS

I’RKE TO BOOK AGKNTS.

Sear’s Syrup of

Wood’s Lung Balsam.

•

YLL DI?K\3K3 OF THBUIIINARY ORGANS. Inflammii.
tionofC r Kllneyit, Inflimm-ttion of tho DIa’Ider, or any
We will senif d hdnd-iotne Proipdetna of dur Net* lllaiirated
affections that Inturlere *rith the functions of these organs al Family
Itlbiv cotittiinlug
over “20(J
ttii# ScrlpCifto IlhlstratIuDS
' '* .......
r«itr
■ -...................
ways cause great pain In the bick nod I -It.I To relteva Ibis, (0 Any Book Agentffmeof charge. AJdfeiS astloXAL Puna diuretic medicine Is oeeessaiy.
LisuiKu Co., I'htla., Pa.
fiwSl
ANT BD-A(iKNT». t*30 iirr day) to iJfftbe eHebrated
have been tboronqhly tested for the past thirtj'-claht years
8IIUTTI.K 8KWING
SBWING M.ttHliNK.
...................
nOMB dliUTTI.K
Hal tbeun•iM^ronounced the most eflloient diuretic ever discovered diT feed. m«*k*fs(he *• lock stikih’’(alike On Wfb eldoa.) end
They are purely v< getnble and eontat n no metcury. Sold by is fully uceti-ed. The best arfa cheapest fthlliy tealng Madrugriits. HtfOt by mall on receipt of prtee, 5(tcts. per box. chlHHln the market
Addreil JOHNSON, CLAUK ft CO.,
Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa;, Ihlddgo, III..----‘
UKUItGK ft. KM.LYa
h. orSt.---Lottie,
Mo*
Wholeoal^ Drngfilsi;
4wBI
U8 Wood ftl., Pittsbwygh,ya
C>B3Sr»ru
A-OBDTXS
fui Uroesb^ek’s Cntcuhirlng msi-bing,rapld, ol^firate, rtUeble,
sloip’e, Raslty upeiaied, elieip and b adtifut.
Giving InetHii anfous add-nons orsubtroctloni,taking from
one to five columns of figures dlt tlifif,earrylogaDd boirjwing i'e own tear, hun IreSe, 4U., withbut the least thonsht
«)D tho part of th orperAtn .
Addrosi
’

Vcgulnble Pulmonary I&Isam.

Coe’s Cough Palsnm.

or

Sacred

Liver Oil.

Wibbor’s Cod Liver Oil and Lime.

ooiuMdh.ir

T

Balsam. Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam. Busti’s

THE

elaseof pnlmonary diseases, too often terminating In Con

COUGH, COLD o. SORE THROA'r

Cough Rtmedy.

Allen’s Lung Dnlsam.

‘Waterville, HVCe.

sampllon for (be lack of Just luch a remedy at yon furnish.

freatment.
lloscoD, JalT,1870.

Hooker's Cough and Croup

OLD STAND OP 'WX. DYER, FHENIXs^RLOCK

log a very efflolent remeJy to all almlUrly atBloted. Indoed
bavlag tried a long Hat of professlonsl and proprlftnry medl ’

sold by all druggists and dealers generally.

on.

Syrup.
Poland’s^ White Pine Compound.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Jayne's Kxpreto-

filixiure.

Siitatljs.

towuof Coniumptbn, 1 eaaeheerfuliy recommond itubo

The ladies give as a reason for marrying for
money, (hat they now, seldom find anything A
dse in a man worth having.
_ A tradesman who had failed in the cify of
...ffltngor, wrote on his front dosr, “ Payramt
•“•poiided Ion thtrW day*." A neighbor read•Jig thil^ and i - loq have not dated the no
tice." "Ne,^'said ho, "Idon’t intend to do
’ It would.run out if I didi "
Daniel Drew, being On one of hia own steam*”i was aoaoated by a passenger, who took liim
mr 'one of the crew, with, “ Do you belong to
whboiU?- •‘No,*’nidDwiiel,q.uMtl7.“U>e

Price 60eents. Bent by malt, postpaid, on receipt of 60 cents,
or four psekaires fur two dollars. Beware of eounterfetts and
wo.thlesslmltatloDs Beetbatmy private stamp, which Is
positiveguaran*ee ol genuineness. Is upon tb# outside wrap,
per. Keutember that (bis private 8(smp,|ssu4d by the Unit'
ed States Oovernnentexpressly for stamping my medicines^
has my portrait name and address, and the words ” U. 8.
Gerttflesteof Oennine-i'’engraved upon It, and need not be
mistaken. Don’t be swlodlvd
travelers and others, r*pre<
sentingtheniseivesas Dr. 8age; lam the only man nowllv
Ingtbat has the knowlwdge^and lighc to manufaetureJhe
oiNOiRsDr Sage’sOatarrb Kvenedy.and 1 never travel with
this medicine, .
R. V. PlBKpK. U. D.,
Iy52—dm
188 Seneca street, Buffalo, N. Y

right Inns, attended with hertnorrbage and well known symp

A'TODNO

Kennebec and Knox counties retain their
old representative apportionment.
Tho following question is now being discuss
ed before the Bungtown Dobating Society :
” Can a big man ache harder than a little one ? ”

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IH ALL PARTS OF
THE WCIILI).

In Boston, Isth Inst., («t .the ruiderce of the bride’a ' nolJ'e Cough
uncle, Geo Pkilstcd,) by Rov. J. W, Gross,^ of W. Boyls-'
ton, Mr.Klljnli V. Cross, of LttNTiuce, Slnss., and Miss' —“*
T
a.—
Low’s
Funnio K. Tlnisted, of SVnterville. .

Richard Henry Stoddard, the poet, being
Wett Waterville, Jain 1,1870.
ipow in the New York City Wharf Departiment under Gen. McClellan, somebody takes Meiin: belh W. Fault 4 Sontt
the ppportunilv to say that the man of verses
Qvirryjixair:—Uavlog bad occAsloD to test the murlts
and the qian qf reverses are in the same branch your WI6TKIt«g BALSAM OF WILD IlHRRBV in
Af the municipal gof'ernment.
my own case with very marked and beneficial lesulte, after
It is said that the inner of tlie three rings ol
Saturn has closed upon tho body of the planet,
farming a belt^ wiiioli has gradually diffu.sed
over its surface, so that no.v there is no trace
of the ring left.

thousands can testify to. 1 will pay 9600 Reward for a ca-e
that I cannot e ore. A pamphlet giTlngs*'niptoms and Other
Intormstlon sent free to any address. This remedy Is

New 'l^bpertteeiricnt*

$5 T0$10 I’fiRDAY.

MOHAIRS,

produce Infirmity in the Nervous System* In proportion*
us the strength of that system is expended upon the mind
in troubled tboughL so are the organs of digestion, as
similation and nutrition rendered inactive and sluggish
in proportion as the system becomes infirm. Every in-,
dividual has some one organ weaker than the rest, and
this is always the first to suffer during nervous prostra
tion; for example, afflicting nows sometimes causes total
A startling fact has come to light with resuspension of tlie muscular action of tho heart, when the
piitient la debiittntod, producing sudden Iioomorrhnge
iludson River disaster. The Slgnnd death. No doubt any longer remains of the prnoti-[
upon winch the lights were hung at
cabiiity of restoring the ilorvpus systom, nnd through tho | niglit stood at the draw, nnd until this winter, a
nerves tie muscles of tlie Impaired organs. Fellows'.!
has alWSys been ou duity at that point,
CoMPOuED Sybup OF HYPOPnospniTEs has been proved j iu.structed to mind tlie bridge and signal the
to possess such power in numerous instances. It wi.i trains. Pwo months ago, for the sake ot econoiropart strength to orercomo trouble or nIHiotion. Per- my, tills watch was removed, and the care of
sons who are accustomed to look upon the dark side niid tlie bridge was added to tile duties of the man
who see no plensnro in living, on using this Syrup soon | stationed at tlie water lank nearly a quarter ol
learn to value and enjoy life, and those who study deeply , a mile below. Tlie express seems, from the
or daring long hours will find In the Syrup a promoter of j most careful accounts, ,to have been about a
the power of endurance in the brain.
_______ ^
I mile and a liijlf distant when the oil car fell
Neuealoia It cured by tho use of Renne’s Pain-Killing ' across the truck, and if tlie danger-signal had

I

Kew) “jl&ucrtiefmcntB.

OheajJOT thaii Dirt!

OHAlSrCE!

HUMAir HAtR
SNNfrtWa. OhliaoR*.
Naakdoa. la aadai iliilbarbboMm
nia8>lu.|iMivMlrr«.a.i aalarftk Halt aaaibad ftaai ;bw
hwJand m.UaUto
wRuibai. Tba ladkaaia
iatotofoobne.
Indlanare laVuad
Inelied 'to
Oa «IA
mIA
AD^aimlBa. NiilUkallaii awwaataad.
,

nUftbadviAcd TOILET SOAPS tolling a(
OO.’B Dauu Stokb.

. Ult

CK VELVRTXEK
iebt

UorAoDEN’S.

MKS. S. W. WMtlBSS..;

SPERM A PASAFINK CASDLES

PNNM, L..RHAK.«rai.aail.,tor-VI.W^

S

IK

II.UON k^'. rrawUt.,

ggjjjg

Ejje iWaH....^atert)tUe, 0th. 17, 1871.
Kendall’s Mills Column.

The Gash Store
It (ht plice to bujr goodi of any deoerlptlon.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

A n)c« line of

BOOTS AND SHOES.

VINEGAR Binm

ISTEW oiPENiiq^a.

A good stork of

CDItT a 0 0(^/3.

mnillinory and

OROOERIES.

IPanoy

KENDALL'S
f«o be found In town, embracing the lowest, alsolbe high
e4 gmdea ot Bt. liOnia manufaetute.
^ Tii« IlnassT MAfttET l^ioss AtwwiP ftr all kinds of
niODUOK ln«xehanii«fDr 00009.

W«l rTlIle, Dfo , 1870.______ ________ IM

Toll

REMOVAL.

FANCY DRINK,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

VOTIOR Is hereby given that the annual meeting of the
il alockholdera of the Melnr t>ntral Uallroad Compao}
wlllbobeldattheTown Uellln Watervllle. VFednesday, Feb.
22d, A. 1)., 1871.mi eleven o’clock lo the forenoon, loact
upon the following ariif’Iei. vji.;
1. To hear the report of the Directors and Tteasnrer and
net thorenn.
_
,
2. To flx the namber and make choU-e of a Roerd of Direc
tors of said Company for the coiQlog ytwv*
8. To eai If Che Company will make any change in Ita eor
porate name.
Per order of Dtiecicifs,
8
Attear:
J081AII Q. DRUMMOND, Gleik.

AND

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

NEW

FIRM
AND

:n'ew

BOOTS.”

FKtV more of tUoae Comfort Boots, for ladles,
______________________________ At MAXW’EU.’8.

goods.

The Subeerlbara, having formed a Co’Partneiahlp under the
name of

~ N O T I O E .

Prasr

Brothers^

Partteular attention given to the manufacture ot

Have eetablishcd (hemacivea fbr the *>reeeDt In David 9lio*
rcy’e fliiildlhg,

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Boots

One Boor North of Esiy & Eimball'ii.

TO ORDER,

Booka, .Statiinicr-),

At MAXWELL'S.

Blank Books, Common Scliool Books, Slates,
AVvappiiig Paper, Paper Bags, Twine,
Picture Frames, 'riavelllng Bags,
Curtain Shades and Fixtures,,
Cord and Tassels,

DEALKRS IN

Of the beft stoek and at the lowest prices,

SPONGES OF ALL KINDS.
'IIIAMOIB 8KIHB, and ■analnr old C.nllle Soap, for aalo
I .'Itimaiby
IBA U. UXV fc UO„ DruggbtB.

AIM) a General AaFortment of
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James J. Phav.
IIk-nry a. P. PitAY.
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W tcrvillc, Nov. 1, 1870.
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All Rights Again !
WM. L. A1 AX WELL
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AVaV^A,

MAINS,

ROOM

E E: AIBIHO
dose li tbb nemteft manner at
abort not e.
Orlfyi want ready made

t

iDoorporatad 1819. Ohartw perpatoal.

6f years, Si8tOOO,OOOfOO

JASUABY 1, im.

M.-B; 'youi.K.

J. Q. SouLi.

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the system
diseases'arising from habits ordisslpatlen,
at Httlo expense,litUa or no ebango in diet,
no inconvenience or axposure; aampletelr
auperaoding those uopleasantandniangerona
remedies, CopalvA and Mercury, iu all theso
dlfiWOfi.
XTS33

NEW ^_PUESS.
PHYSICIAN ft 8U110E0N.
The Eennebeo and Boston Express Go-, OPPOSITE TBE P 0, WATEEVILLE, ME.
ILL ron from Boston andPorthbd loSkoi^cgan, toueht

Hair, Nail, Teeth, Flesh.& Oloth

HELMBOLD’S

Fluid E)(traGt Buchu.

in oil dlicaaw of tbeie organa, whetlier oxietlDg lU male or iamalo, from frbalercr
canae orMoatlog. nnd no matter of how
long atanaing. It la pleasant in taste and
odor, “Inunedtate” In action, and mora
strengthening than any M the preparations
of Bark or Iron.
Those anffering from broken down or deli
cate conititntlona, procuro the remedy at
once.
The laadar mnalba aware that, bowarar
alight may be the attack of the above diaoaaee, it is certain to aSCct the bodily boalth
and mental powers.
All tho abovo diacaacs require the aid of a
INnretic. Helmbold’a Extract Bnohn
lathe grestDioreUe. '
"

ResldeneeonOhaplinBi., oppQsRe Foundry.

BUU.SIIES.
OMBS of all k'nOs. Hand Mirrors. Pnff Boxes. ToUet
Powdeis, and Wallets. A splendid lot going cheep at
LOAV & CO.’S Drug titore.

C

GEO. W. PAELIN.
Surgeon Dentist^

Cigars, Tobacco, and Pipes.

PIANO FOR SALE.

he

fT»TT»

A obotce second-liniid Plano, iirjjimd eon.
dition, ia oflbred for .ale on enay term.. Apply to
W inalow, Jnn. 14, f 1—aniiO*
JOHN BUfcKNAM.

B XT Y
PRAY.BBOTUKRB.

FOR SALE, CHEAP I

pp:n.‘^. pencils,

LARGE y>t of Drusi-lst’a Tinotum and Powder
RALINO WAX and Writing Ink, at
Bottle, t •!«>, Proaoription and Counter Sonlea.
PRAY BltOTaBRB.
Alao.ni Sa>^ apparatua, with Draft Stand and marble
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
op'OPKaterand Rooil oopper fonntalna.
PltAY BrOTHBItS.
Alao, a few empty Oil Cana, holdins from 35 to 60 gal- A""^
lona.
BRUSIIE.S.
Tbli^ a rare dance for any one pmpoaing to eabibair. Tooth and Nall, at
llab a .tore, aa we will sell them eerj (no.
,
PRAT BROTnBRS
Inquire of, or address,
wToted.
Isa H. Low.& Go., Druggist, Watorvllle, Me.

\

WEST WATERVILLE.

largest and Wt assortment ever In town and at the

be found at
T 24lowebt prices can
lUA II. LOW ft GO *8, New Drng Store.

(OFFICE IN BLAIKDELL’s BLOCK.)

H

ADDBBSS,

E T. HELHBOLD,

Call at Ira H. Low & Co.’s

DrntTMd CIiemli»I Warebonse,

8TOSB,.if yonwsntto buy Oenulat patent M«d
oines, UilFreparatlona, Perfumeries,&o. ^

D

604 BROADWAY, New York.

NONE ARE GENUINE unIMB done up in steel engraved
wriMper with ftto-eltnlle of
myOhamloal Warehouee, and
•igned
.

Novelty Wringers.
Just received slxcaresnf the celebrated HOTEL*
W ETYhave
AVRINGERS that we can offer at good bargains
ARNOLD ft UEADBR.

the money due me fot goods sold; as I have need of It
and can use U to good a^vaotage to buy more goods a
esMh prices, and give my customers the advantage of cosh purehaves. Don’t forget lo oall.
Nov. 10,1870.
if)
ATM. L. MAXWELL

JL, T. HELXitoliD.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

A

,

tiOHS.

rug

ll

La T. BOOTHBY,
General Insurance

Satd-tff Sntgalth tperynbere,
par SoUta, or 6 itoHtes
f^aO.eO, vtUrertaioanfaMrtti.
'Saaerits Sfmptama in alt oommuHtaa-

ALL Dentaloppratlcns performed Id a oare*
fnl and sc*eDtlflo manner. Fartlenlar atten
tion given tolnseriing ARTIFICIAL TEETH
in fuliand partial sets, on A'uleanile, (hard
rnbher,) which for beauty and dnrabllKy is unsurpasied
All werk warranted
Prices reasouable.
West Waterville, Jnoa 1,1&70.
49 tf

S

^F not call on

WATEBVILLK, HR.

XHT" Representing the Leading Insuraooe Oompaules
oi New England nnd New York.
Reliabta Inanrsnoa eOeeted on all klndi of property on
most aTorable terms.

^

PtAV OMTBtat.

NILSSON’S PERFUME.
DllOTOOftAPU glvcu to parebtfrrof «Mb botiW.
I
PRAT PRQTBBBB.

(TO CIX>SE A COXCEHN.)

DISTILLED OEDXr AVATER,
AND OIL OF CEDAR.

For dtslro,iH wmln on Cattle, may be bed at the Peietral
fonadry.

NKW^ ARRANGEMENT.

SAVE

THI^

A

LOSSES

H

FANoV

BOOTHBY.

GOODS.

v joawanltoieatbebestafMrtmefitevarlDtowa call at.
IRA U. LOW ft OO.’S Naw Drvg Stora.

t

NEW GOODS
r and Boaton,at
B<
UST BBOBIVBD troai Hnryarkand
PBiT BBOTU MBS'fear ot Taya fc
k Fahey Oeada

J

FRENCH SATINS,

HOUSE FOB SALE.

T

II0D8K4N0 lot «a Baboo) Strait, (bmarlr Monplod
byj. raibuit.
ai0'40. PBROIVAb,
lOtl
AdalBl,Ualor.

ub

MvF’AODEN’S.

black velveteen,
EttV cheap ut
MpKAUDKN’S.

FOR CHAPPED HANDS, &o.
OBA OLTOBRlNit feorli PUena, Uompbir le#^ dtoJd
Gr«aa,01yG«lnv)L(plalve,fte. at
1
LOW ft OO.’B NtvDrvgBton.

Z2SSZ

DR .£. K WHITAJAN,
OCCLIS'l’ AND Al/RIST.

CHILDREN !

Aitificial Eyes Inserted vithont Pain.

Multitudes of them suffer linger, and die. because of PinWorms. The only known remedy for there most trouble*
some and dangerous of all worms in cbfldreo or adu its is

Treatment for Catarrh,
01?*“ No charge for eonsoiUtlon.

DR. GOULD’S PIN-WOBM SYRUP,

,

Puiqly vegetable.aafeand certain. A VAluablecatbartir,and
beneficial to health. Warranted to cure.
0tul4 Q.Q. GOODWIN ft CO., Boston, and all druggists.

ICK IVO. 110 IJOCRT STREIir, BOSTON,

CAD TION
To Females in Delicate £ealth
tt. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7Endicotf stie •

Ittfew Firm.

is consulted daily tor all diseases incident t
DtheBoston,
female system. Pro JapsUs Uteri or Failing of the Mom*’’

Fluor Albus. Suppresslou, and other Menstrual Beianx^
WE have this day entered into a partnership, under ment8,areall tieated on new pathological pilnclples and'
speedy relief guaranteed In n v« ry feiy days Po invariably
tho name an J stylo of MAYO BUOTII£Rb,to eairy certain is the Dew mode of treatment, that most obatlnatM
on tho
Qomplalntsyleld under it, and the afflictedperton soon re*
jolces In peifect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exp<rioc« in the eu»w
f diseases of women (ban any other physician In Boston
. And wUlcontinue to occupy
Boardingaocommodatlonrfoj patients who may wisii lev
stay In Boston af ew day s under bis treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1845,having confined his whole attention
The Old Stand opposite the Post CfSce,
to an ofllcepraetice fox the cured Private Dlsearesand Feacknowledges dc supeiloriu the t/aited
Where wiU be fountla fullassortmentof

tH

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

BOOTS.

SHOES AND

RUBBEHS,

For Liidiea’, Gentlemen's & Children’s jVeiir.
We propose to enlarge our a ock, and shall keep the largest
asHortuient of Ladies’, ^lissesondChlldn^^’sBoots, Shoeeand
Itubberi to be found in Waterville,
*
We shall manufacture to measure

N. U—Alllettersmust contain one dollar, or tbe\ wll
uotbeansaered.
^
Office hnuTsfrrm 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
Boston,July 2C, 1870.
lyg

THE BICHMOND BAKGE.
O highly praised by those who have used it, is said to sur
pass all other Stives yet Invented, fer either Ctal oi Mood
ARNOLD ft MEALLU, Agents.

S

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

BOTH rEGGKD AND SEWED,

REPAIRING of all kinds neatly and promptly done
Aiming to dOA cash business hereafter, we shall of course ALSO
be able to give our customers even better torms than hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve indreeoivoa liberal share of public
patronge.
•
0. F.MAYO.
Waterville,March 1,1870.
A, L.UAYO.

PAINTING,
GRAINIKG, GLAZ(KG AKD PAl’ERJNO
~I£ fe T Y
oontinufsto meet al ordtk
Jntbe abovelJne. o a man
nor that hasgiven satisfai.
tion to the best employcf
for a period that indleafe
.some expeience in the bust
ness.
Orders promptly attemde

TUE'above change of business, makes it oerrssary to set'
tlealltheol accounts ot 0. F. Mayo,and all indebted to the
subscriber are requested to call and pay their bills inimedl
atfly.
37
0. F. MAYO,

toonappUcation athiaib(«

R

H

Main Siren,

oppositeMaratont Blok,

w atk ny LLK

£DD7

SOLICITOR * OF

PATENTS

For Invenlions, Trade Marks, or De.signa,

L E Y
IKEacliinGB

Kixiitfing

No. 76 State Sti;eet, opposite E^bv Street,

BOSTON,
the Bimpletl, Cheapett and BtH ih Cte!
an extenalve practice of upward of thirty Tears,
Hat but One Ifeidle]
A aUd can Run U'
. continues to secure Patents In the Untvd States; also in
Great Brltian, France and other foreign countrle'i.^ Caveats, ESIQNFD eepocl.lljr for the ui. of fauillU., .nd ladlt,
SpeclUcatlons, Assignments, and all papers for Patents execut
wliadeolre tB knit for t)ie market. Milldoererv ttlteb
ed on re.isunable terms, with dlrpatcb. Researches made to
01 the knlltinx In n Slocking, Mdenlngand narrootag^a. nadletermlne the validity and ulllfiy of Patents of ioventlonv,
..”'1 AresplendlflYor worstedsand fanoy work.
vnd legal and othet advice rendered In all matterh touching Taking five
different kinds of ^titcii!
Ari
the same. Copies of the olaims of any patent furnished by ref very easy to munage, and ootllable to get out of order. ' Eva*
mlttlng one dollar. Asalgnmeuts recorded in Washington
XT FaMILT BHOUtn tlAVX ONX.
No Aguury In the UnitedJdtntea puiiieaKe>« Hiiperiur
Wv want an Agent In ivery Town lo Inirofiace and
faclillleM for*obtaining Puiuiits, or UHcertalnIng* life ■Bllllirm, towhomweofler the most liberal Inducemtnts.
|latent«bly of I uvealloue.
Send for our OIroular and Sam pie firookiag.
All neoessity of a Journey to Washington to procutv a Patent,
Address
and the usual great delay there, ar>! here saved Inveotpn
UINKLKY KNITTING MACHINE CO. Path,Me.
_
176 Broadway, N. Y.,
TESTIMONIALS.
^
________ 119 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.
'
I regard Mr. Eddy asone of the most capable and aucceta*
ful practitioners with whom I have bad official Intercourse.
for sale.
CUARLES MASON, Comnilssloner of Patents.”
” I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they can 'piIE fubtforlber offers for sale his residence on west side ofi
not employ a man more cotnpeieni aod iruaiworiliy,aDd
more capable of puUlug thnlmppIlcBtfoonin a form to veeure of COTTAGH
consisting.
oonveulen* dTABLB
for them an early and favor4ble conriderailon et the Patent attached, tho house is in good lepalr tbrouKbout.
has four
Office,
•. *
EDMUND BUKKE,
square
rooms
one
sleeplng^room,
and
several
rlotbesroomi
on
Late tIommlM ioner^f Patents.”
*'f®**n***^ finished rooms on seeond floor?
Mr. R.n.EDnv hasraadefor me over THIRTY applloa* one unfinished room in ell thambep, frsuppUed with best of
tlonsfor PatpntH.having beeosuccessfui in almost every ouse. waterin both house and afuble; has a large garden TlflT lot
Such unmistHkable prrof of great ttilecc and ability on his toetsuros ever a half acre with twenty fruft trees Jasteomlnr
part, leads me to reci:ommeDd\ m Inventors to apply to him to
hafr
procure their patents, aalht i may be sure of Laving the cash and balance can remain on mortgage If desirad
most faithful attention beslow Ion raelt oases,* and at very
TtAsonable chaiites.
the Blakeroad, five miles from the east and three from the
Boaton, Jan. 1,1871.-Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.”
West village, a few rods east of Hiram Blake’s boose. Between
two or three acres of saldJaodlsln mowiog'Wjth 86 vottox
appleJlreM thereon; the balance |x wooded with bardand lOM
orde *” ’
between two .ad thto, birodni
fter

A

D

NO CAPIPALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FAUMKR IS TOO POOR,
NO iMECHAiNIC. IS TOO POCR

tobuy an Eittth Closet, whlob Is a subftUnte fur the water-

closet or ooo^ou privy, and places wftblo reach of ali, rich

and poor,In the town and in tae country.a simple meauafor
iimldiog, Id the hoose, a comfotUble private closet^ affordIne comfort, neatness and health. Pilues S9 to %8o. tend
^’or ClrcularB to '

Al«o25or80 aere. of good TILLAOB LAK3 ob tU'Vlve*
road between Hatorvllleand Kendall'i Hlllt, J.2 ml), froin
the latter place; will be sold In flre.or ten aoie lots to suit
purchasegs.
Also a few hundred empt, FLOJJR BARRELS for n)e (on
to close out the lot.
R r t uwvh
Waterrille,Oo[.7,1870.

Iyl8

A
W

ARRANTED espareand while aaa.nv Lead in the world
O"'** “
AltNQLU k MkADEB.

G. L. ROBINSON & GO'S.

A Oootl Stock of

Per Boys AGirlB

One Good Team TTersen

West tratervllli, Hay 81,1870.

.

toilet

-!> %

*

TRAVELLING BAGS,

A*
nd

A

l.tUr rap.r, at

BRAT BROTUBBB.

POCKET KNIVES

NBBOllSOBIlal

A

V,\v

-A

, ^ <
' tkAY BROTUBBB.

SETS,

PAISLE’T & WOOLEN SHXWM,
'pqjLLmeat,

PBAT BROTBBBa

.ENVELOPES

JOS U. HATOn k 00,
44

DirAXianit China Doll,, Cud Oosee, Fancy Oaid Doilieti.
TV
Pocket Books, Ladles’ Oonipanlona, Writing Desks
UanakerehtnfUrxtri'Watofc eiaBde,Sbonlng BM^Caaell
IngBegt, Vosei, Obronioi,eto.,elo.,ele, at
r
■Pray B^Aebb, '

i.

|ni]

||lx
fre

iPtriodlMl ter B^f tsd UttU.
JAlBBjri MOiete fBOroetlfe, hbw

da^ •w.aiwsyf bJbu |« IsailfBW
MM BtnrfVi bih1 mmI bibbsmb.
PUBLIUnn) MONTHLY. b«BB*

Ipti
leiK

tBoh nuaher. 8«odS«tB.fcr«Vft
•iBita. SCV*04B»tMBn«BB(M.

|«il

hold their color, very cheap at
C. R.'MoKADDEN’S.

S

All demands due the Arm mast be Immediately eloetd—
and for this purpose have been left with B. Y. Webb, Bs^.,
where prompeattoQtlODwJIlMveeosL A)) demands against
tha firm may be he left at iba aame ploee.

Iw
Jpl

-----—by (h# ft--__
Hilf
U BMP Um ULi>e

AddrMB IIUBACIB. POUXI,
1« Sn«SU4 Mb, XtBUOa
O^For $4^.76,, In odvance, we will send'the
nice juvonile tzingazlne and the Mail, to any addrev ^
FOB RENT.
TOrr ln» Hatch's Blook,”iulUhla for Hardware or Qro. one year.
oerv bnilneos. Apply at the store of

A)i the abOT* properly wlUba Mid ml a froot bfiiittir

liOl
|/o

pOi

MERRirS MUSEUM,

>80 n olqa nssortraout of Bluok Alpacas, warranted to

'

H
Iti
Ik

|jo

THE SALEM PURE WHITE lEAB

GRAND DUCHESS BRILUIANTINE,

A

1
J ‘

ji’O

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bobes,
GOOD assortment; for snle'clienp at

B

Doors, SasH and Blinds.

OW SB OOw, Dtoogifw.

go akonoe and Insun with

OBABLT ABJttSTEB and promptly poM by
BOOTHBY.

46

whole and ground. Cream of Tartar that is pure,
Soda, Ground Mustard in boxes nod bulk, Oil Butl, (the
very be tof idive Oil,)express!v for table ise,t>otb In bottlvs
or by the quantities to inlt cuBtomeia. Froih Ollrou. Our*
rants and Tamarinds. Flavoribg Extracts, for sale by
IBA 11. LOW ft^OO., DruggiBta

luclttdlDf 12C tiiown Ash andWalnat DOOBB.

Don’t wait for a Fire to Warn you

J. FURBISH.

Waterville, August, 1S8^.

oth

The entire Maohineiy and Tools of their

Are told (n AA'atervlUe by

K,

THE underslgDed at LiaNew Factory atOromoiell’s Mlllfi
Waterville, is making,and will keepoonstanUy on hand al
the above arficles of various alies, the pilcev of which will b
foundaslowMthesamequalliyof work can be bought any
wherein thoS ate. TheStockand workmanship will be o
theflrst quality,andour work II warranted to be abaf It it
represented to be.
ir?" Our Doors willbeklln-dried wlthDRTHEAT. and net
with steam — • ■•Orderrsollcilcd by mall or othtrwlae.

. PURE SPICES AND HERBS,

DU. AVALKEH’S CALIFORNIA

JUST RECEIVED.

BLINDS AND WINDOW FEAMES

OnandiftertUe’lSthiast. tbeOnelteame.
___________ ■DirlgoandPranconla, wllluntllfurtber nottce,iuu ae lulioH e.
LeavfGaltsWharf. Portland,everyMONDAYandTHURS*
day ,at 5 l*.M.,andleave Pier 88 B . U. New York,ererv
MONDAYAndTHUUSDAy.atSP.Me
^
TheDirlgoand Franconia are Acted up with fine acoommo*
datloo^forpaseeDgere.makingCbis themoef oonvenient acd
comfortablcroutetortravelprsbettrceBNew Yorkand Maine.
Pansageln State Room ff5. Cabin Passage B4,Meals extra.
GoodstoFNardedto and fium Montiesl Quebec, llallfuz,
Bt John,andaIlpart8 of Maine. Shippersure requested to
sendtheiifreighttotheSteamerFasearlvas 4 P.ii.,outhe
daysthey leave Portland.
Fortoeigbtor paRsogeappl>to
HENRY FOX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
89
J. F. AMFjS, Pier 88 E.R. New York.

n'*--

pRUBMIA and iIm FKANC-O PRDbBIAN kVAH, by
I
Johns 0. Abbott—THiaiaThoox orTHaiiiaoa. Noa
Door, Sash & Blind Mani^aqtory,
la your time to maka money. Nrarybody It tntarwlod. Ad*
Etubrseing everything^ necOMary lo a Irst elots tstoblisb*
d M H> A, .McKruney dk i'o., 8Khu8t. Portlohd,-. a. meht.
They aiw all in ^od raunlog order.

FHBSH lot of Soa Moea Failae, Irioh Mow, Q.loUn
BnHM,cim,O.|H.el,0ora»ai«h.Ta|4oea and Say
___M __ J__ a, IR4 U, LOW A CO.*i Haw DrmStow.

Sash, Doors,

BAM I-WEAKLY LINE.

BOSOTN.

YlJttSGAX SJTTMNtS

■WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,.
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing uaunlly kept in a Storq like otlfa.„
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO^
WntcrvIIlo, Nov. 4,1869.

19 DOANE ST.

A I'lOrUBE I'UAT I’BKACHKS.
All Ornament and Sermon ooinblnoil. ThiB’benolifbl
Machinery and other property will be sold
Chroino, wliloti la a gem of iirt, is now on exlnbltlon ut at ThefoUowlog
very low prices, to close the flris of Drummond, Rkibard*
tlie Bwaatoro uf
C K> MATIIKW'S.
son & Ooa—Dsine][y :

Water IRwta a Uallea, 011 88 rts. twe ••■ee RntUe
30 tr
OEU. 0. FB80ITAL.

And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.

Earth Oloset
Oo.

Cliaujjetl Orpss;

RANOU, .

In the line op PARLOR STOVES they hate

Nov. 1870. L. L. LINCOLN, Bnpt.

BOOTHBY.

Xea4y /or AffeHtf.

UNION

The niuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

Leave Water,llle for
Skowhogan and Bangor ot 4.69 P. M. Returning will be due
atlU.bOA.U. Leavra Wat.rvllle for Bangor at 762 A. M
anq will bo due at 6.26 P. M.
n
*—®'’''’"'®tTlIle for Portland and Boston at
9 2^A. M, Returning wilt be due at 1116 A. M. and 2.86

0 H R 0 M OS .
Xhe

Till:

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
CominencinR Key. 21 1670.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Office in T^henix Slock,

They have also n new Cooking Stove, which they fee*
confident has no superior-—

ASSENaHIl train leaves Waterville for Fortliiid and Bos

AlfS

J. D, WATSON, M. D.

pOlt Udle. and Ml..... arllln* lo,

V

........

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the

whitc-Mountaiii) ^Tropic, ImproTod Muyiifft
and PeerlesB.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

Main-jSt., Waterville, Maine-

L. P. MAYO,

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

J^F bit ebadee at

. HELMBOLD’S

Medicine and Surgery for more than twenty five years, and
P. .^1. f/»ave AFatf iTlllefor Portland and Brntoo at 7 A. M.
has also had a very large Hospital experience.
«9 tf
All erders forwardiHl by os favorabiy sttenj^ed to.
Paroelsjsnd orders going to PortUod. BoatoiTMnd down Rlv*
er stations must be handed Into the office the lilght before.
Good Messengers on the tralni. Give ir a try Prices reas.
ODuble
LITTLK & BB>, NB, Proprietors. ,
37
T. Iff OODIKQ, Aokst, rt’ATanviix*.
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

lalABILITX Be,
C lalma not doe, and nandinttad,
8283£18 04
£. 6. Mr.XDER, A"ent.
“
WATIBTILLB.
31

ALL

Go.

Ing all stations on the Kennebec. I.eavea Boston a<
Wnight
Br. AA'atacnhas been engsged l^tbe general practice of
and Portland at 5 A. M , arrives et tVatervllle at 2 30

^.<=>333073, (At Market Value.)
•)aah In hand widlD Bank,
8^1,146.46
£68,119,14
Ural Batata,
986 leo-oc
Moitungo Honda,
-1.448
£96.00
Bank Stork,
United State., State,and Olty Sloek
3,294,m£0
and ntiirr 1‘nbllo Seoullilee.
To tel,
S6i78*,6»M

A*

B U C H U
in affections peculiar to Females, Is tmequuled by ony other preparation, as in
Cnlorosis, or Betention, PalDfrilness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuatious, Ul
cerated or ScirrhuB State of the Uterus, and
all complaints incidental to the sex, or tho
decliuo or change of life.

OFFICE
OVKR l.U. low’s APOTIIECAKY STORE, OPPOSITE
THE TELEGRAI‘11 OFFICE,

8S,000,000.00.

COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS.

FLUID EXTRACT OF

Attorneys at Zaw.

of most any kind, call at Maxwell’s and get them, for he has
got the largest stock and best assottmt-m to be foundin town,
and of a superior qualitv.
ARCTIC OVERS.
Congress acd Bnckle, Sfen’s, AVomens’ and Sllsses’i which wll
be sold low lor cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
iO

tlinS2

SaTOVESn

ton at 10 A. H.
PReturning
will be due at 4.60 P, M.,

HELMBOLD’S

Or

^aGTNA INSUKANOE COMPANY,
Zottet ¥ai4in

S

Chloroiorm, Ether or Ni
^rous|Oxide Gns Administered, whpii desired |

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

Ne W. COLE, Supt.

01811 OAPITAI.,

The Constitution

once ollbctcd with Organic Weakness, rsnlrcs thealdofHedlcTnoto strengthen and
ivigorato the system, which IIELSIBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUenU invariably dues. If no
treatment ie submitted to, Cunaiunptlou or
Insanilj onsucs,

ATKItVIl.LK, MB

M.B. Soule

^

For weakness arising ftom Indiscretion.
The czlianated powers of Nutnro which are
accompanied by so many alunnitig symp
toms, among which will bo found. Indisposi
tion to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefolnesa, Horror of Disease, or Forebodings
of Evil; in fact, Universal Lassitude, Pros
tration, ond Inability to cuter into tho enjoy
ments of society.

? ''’p- People’s Nat’l Bnnk^

BOOTS & 8BEOES,

WEAVERS, & SPINNERS.
Apply gt the mill to

HELMBOLD’S
Fluid Extract

over

la ready to fill all ordfra on Pegg*
,fKl Calfliootj at the shortest no/tice possible. Also

HELP,

(From tho largest Manufocturing Chomlata
iu tho World.)
November L18M.
”I am acquainted with Mr. IL T. Helmbold ; he occupiod tho Drug Store opposito
xny residence, and %YaH successful iu con
ducting tho business whoro others had not
been oqually so beforo him. I havo been
favorably iinpresscd ultU his character and
onterprisc.”
WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN.
Firm of Powers and Woichlmau, Manufac
turing Chemists, Ninth and Browu
Rtreots, Philadelphia.

ALDEN’S JEWELRY
STORK,

WORKMEN,

WANTED !
AT KENNEBEC COTTON MILLS,

New Yoim, August 16tl^ 18d8a
~ Allow tno to call your attention to mjr
rUEPAKATlON OP COMPOUND BXTRAC'P HUCTIIT. Tho component parts
are, IIUCHU,. long leaf, CUllEUb, JuNl*
J’Sh HKUUfEB.
Mode or PnKPAnATioN.—BttcUn, in vacuo.
Juniper UetTlcs, by dietlllatlon, to form a
duo gin. Cithens extracted by displaceinent with spirits ohlaliied from Juoipur
Berries; very Httlo sugar is used, and a
emoU proportion of spirit. Itismorop&latablo than any now In use.
Iluchii as prepared by Druggists, !a of a
dark color, it is a plant that emits its fra
grance; tho action of a flamo’dusiibydtbls
(its activo principle) leaving a dark tfd.
glutinous decoction. Mine fa the coloi^f*
ingredients^ The Bnchu iu my jiroparutioii
predominates; tho smallest qiinitlty of tha
other Ingredients aro added, (o iimvcnt fer
mentation; upon inspection it will be found
not to be a Tincture, ah mndo in Phamutcoiusa, nor is it u byrup—and thcrofore can
be used iu caves wheru fever or inflamma
tion exists. In this, yon hare tho know
ledge of tho JjigredieutH and tho modo of
proparatlou.
Hoping that you will favor It with a frmi,
and that upon luspcctlou U will meet wiUi
your approbation,
With a feeling of profound confidence,
1 am, very rcspectflilly,
n. T. UBLMBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 19 years cxporicnoo.

DENTAL OFFICE,

^

PARLOR AND COOKING

a stove which has many conveniences, can be used with*
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

TO PHYSICIANS.

DU. G-’S. PALMEK,

FIRST CLASS

h

CARDING

GOOQS.

Ordera for MUSIC, ROOKS, &o , not on hand, reapect*
fu y po.ivlted and prompMy attended to.
fiitntU and the jmbtic gtnern'hj art iuviUd fb give t/a
a call.

£ ^ c/3

||

Millie Ilf Poor Rum, WIilNf.y, Proof Splrtint
aiul Refiioo Iilntiora*Iool(»ro(l, splrcl jhuI nueetenoil tojil45a*»e t’lo tiisto, cnllod ‘‘Tonlf’S,” “
crH," •• IlostoreM,’* .^c., that lead tho tippler osi in
rtninkrnne«’j^:in(l niln.lmt nroii truo Mi'dlclne, niruU*
from till* Native llotit inn<l Ilorhsof rullforiil-i. free
from nil y\!rohullo Si!niiilnnf>-ia Tlicyar:* llic
(JURAT lUdOOIl PURIPIER iiiul A MFE(J lA’ I N(4 PR INCIPLI?, a perfect Uonovutor nml
Iii.’l;r4>nit4)r of tho Rystom, r.irryln;^ off all ivilsonoii'd
iimttcr nnd rcitorin*: flio hlinnl tt>u healthy I’ondllUin. N»i person cun t’l’co t’lo^o Ihttorj accunllnK to
{lircftlonimdn'muln lon.'f unwell, provided the hoims
nro not dcitniyed hy ifilnerd f»rdfon<ir<ith<'rrnr.in'i.
and tho \lttl onmn-i wusIxmI heyon I tlio iMilr.ttif
rcpulr.
For IiiHnnintniory nnd C'lironlo Ktiriint:i»
and CJont*
or fiidlccHfioti.
niliottv'e Roniitlont tin 1 1 ntortiilttciit Fr*
vorK, I)iacAH(>{) of tho illooil, Ijivc^r, lAlduey'i
nntl RlntltU*r« tip su Fllltoru h.ivu l>r<>n riost * iic>
cofwfiiL Hiicli Rimciihcn uro cuniod hv Vitiated
nioodewhlcih I’lfroncnilly produced l*y dcr.mjromcnt
of tho Dltrt'Stivo (M'cran^a
DYSPF.PKIA OR INDIGESTION, Tlcydocho, PalnInlho8houl«lcr.*<.Cou;;!iii.'rii:htn« s’Mif the
Chest, DIzrInowi, Sour Knictutions 4>f tho Shnnm’h,
Bnd tustc In the Mouth, CIHoub Athiclci. I^ilpltutloii
of the Heart, Inflammation of t’jo Lunt's'.Pu’n i:i tlio
repons of the Khlneji.rnd ii hundred titiicr p-diif.d
svmptonis, nro iho iifTiprln;; of Dy^tK'tisUi.
They InvLzonitc thostonuich »nd stlniulnle Iho tor
pid liver and huwcl.i, v.hleli render them of unequu!crtofTlcttcy inclconslnt' tijo blood of ull lmpurltlo.\und
Imparting now life and vigor tn tliu whole syMtem.
} TORSKINl)ISEA>3ES, KniptIons,Tetter,Salt
llhcum, niotchos. Spots, ^m|>Ics, pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, RIng-AVorma, ^altf'llcad. Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolunitlons uf the Bkln,
Hurnorsiind J)iso.asos of tho Skin, uf wlutovcr name
or nature, nro literally dug up and carrloil out of th<'
system In a short time by the use of theso Bitter t.
Ono Bottle in such cuseswill convince the mostlncrudulou.s of their curativo effoct.
ClcunsQ tho A^itlutod Blood whenever you find Us
Impurities bursting through tho skin In I’lmplcs.
Kruptions or sore.s; cicnnso ft when you find it ob
structed and Kluggisli in tho veins, cleanse It when
It Is foul, and y<»ur feelings will tell you when. Keep
tho blood pure, and tho IicuUh of tlie system wilt
follow.
PIN, TAPE anil other WORDIH, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, are ofTcctuully destroy
ed and removed. For ftilldirection.H, read carefully
tho clrculunuround ouch bottle, printed In four lan
guages—EiigHsh, Oenuun, Froncji and Spanish.
J. AVALKEU, ProiiTietor. U. H. MCDONALD ACO.,
Druggists and Oeneral Agents, San P'rancLsco, Cal.,
nnd IS and 8t Cumtuerco Street, Now-Yurk.
ri?”sau.n nv \ i t. DufTouicT'? »vn

also—Harper’s Weekly; Every Saturday; American
RBNDALL'S HILLS.MB.
Vnion; Tnie FIhh; New York Ledger, upon which it is
flat removed to hie new office ,
said more money Is spent to make it a good P«^f
KTO. 17 3SrEWI3:AX.lA Si*-,
tif/ori nitv other paper in the world; Now York Weekly;
Saturday Night—and ali the weekly papers usually kept FIretdoor north of nrlck Ilotfl, where he continue to eze
by Periodical Dealers—are furnished at sub«crlptlon u te allordera for those In need of dentaleervicea. '
prices, free of postage, by
0. K. MATHE1\S.
E. W. McFADDEN.

Invite particular attantion to their extensive stock of

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

THEY ABE NOT A VILE

D R . A . V I N K II A Ifl .
B
DENTIST,
s BiTeON

by

TWO DOORS NORTH OF THK POST OFFICE,

aw Tbenew and superior sea-goluff Iteamere
.JalaSlIUEJOnN DROPRB, and MONTREAL, having
lieeufitted upatgrea lexponse wltha largi’ number of beau*
tifuIStatcnoomv.willruD theseeson aFfolloa v•
Lea V e Atlanti < Wharf,Port laud .a 17o’cloa k and India
*Wl|arf,IJoflion,eveT3day atfio’elock,P.M.(SundayNxeept*
ed )
Farein Cabin.................•1J>0
Deck Farev,.....................
1.00
Freight t tkenasulual.
Oot.3870.S
L. BILLING?.

Ilardwani and Stove Store. At Ishing to clo/e out our largo
•Moriment of Stoves of all kinds, we err detcruilnid to ael
to ererv (eraon wanting en^thlL^ Id oar line, who will give
ua a call.
KendnlPa Mills, Jan 10,1871.
29

0. K. MATHEWS, Pheniz Block

Gr* Zcn RoBinson ft Go*

FOR BOSTOnsr

0-£3£iJLX4X:> SB AXiHiEIST’S

_____

arc furnished of iw^ifripfioii //rices,jTree flf

18

That yon can

ABI’ER’S, Allnnllc, dHliuty, Scribner’s New Monlli11 ly, Aj>ploioii*s Juurnnl, Eclectic. Godoy's.Polorson s,
II
r)emore‘it*s, Leslie'Sf nnd all the Magazines of the- day,

I

T

fiy buyl Dg 9C-00 worth of Goods at

Now i$ the Time to Subsecibe !

w

Winter Arrangement.

Bains Win.leore Waterrllle for Lovlaton, Portland,I Boa.
lonandintarniadlate atatlonlot 19 A. M. VrclBht,6A.M
leava for Bangor, Dexter and Inlermedlala" etatlona at
7.KI, A.M.,4 69 P. M. . Yrelght at IIBO, A. H.
Tialna will be due from lloslon, Portland and Intermediate
stailona at 4 60, P. M. Freight at 8 40, P.)«.
Trains will be due from Bangor, Dexter and intermediate
eutions at 10 A,)«., 6 26, P . M, Frright at 9 20, A. M .
Jan. 14,1871.EDWIN NOYK8,8opt.

jj WHAT ARE THEY?

Q-oods.

MILLS.

Satre

IKIagaxlnes for 18T1.

.S

near testimony to their AVohdor- o j* jf
ful Curative Effocta.

DON'T YOU KNOW"^

Please call at the Cash Store. .
MiTCIIELL & QltMAN.

0
2
«t» u

Hundreds of Thousands 11 j

^

MAIN 8TUBET,

And u good an iRiortracat of

« COMFOltT

11

J. P. MUEEAY,

A ful stock of

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

■’Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA.

0. B. MoFADDEN’S

ARCTIC

OVERS.

R Men, Women and Ulisai, lelUpg ohoap.
At MAXWRLL’B.

P

PERFECTION )

WRAPPING

Paper Bags, at

n

A

THE
nd

A

e

paper”
,

PRAY BBOiniB*'

'

dexter flannel

Woolens, tlie (lest In the marliet foraaleat
-----'

' - - C; *. IToFABDEH'f-,
;' ■ ■■ —---’I ' ■» . I *- .1 ...i, ,1^1,1
.1 I

. QUB STOeX Of ,

,

HARDWABEi BUILDINO XAXEBIAI^*
' PaintB Bud Oiia, NbUi and Olais,

• unusually lana, ai^d.tolfriiiaahpatlohBlM •>i*p*Bi*
hall olfarextralnditceiaenu,
'
____________
■ i ;i ARBBBP B IIBAML.

PICTURF. FRAMES ;
I ND Pholagrapb Albami, at

‘' PRAY BBOTHBBB.

I
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liak
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l*Mq
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I Billy BOW* 00., ipothaoariti.
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